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Mr. ond Mrs. Be njamin N . Kane 

To Commemorate Anniversary 
Of Mr., Mrs. Benjamin N Kane 

Miriam Hospital 

To Hold Annual 

Meeting Tuesday 
Miria m Hospital will hold its 

31st Annual Meeting on Tuesday, 
Feb. 11. at 8 P. M . in the Sopkin 
Auditorium of the Hospital. 

Reports will be gi ven a t the 
m eeti ng by Alexander Rumpler, 
president: Dr. A. A. Savastano. 
president of the medical s taff as 
sociation, 1956- 1957: Mrs. William 
P . Weinstein, president of th e 
Miriam Hospital Women's Associ
ation. and Dr . I. Herbert Scheffer. 
executive director. 

Edwin B. Kra use. chairman of 
the finance committee. will give 
th e treasurer's report in the 
absence of Harry A. Schwartz. 
treasurer. 

The nominating committee will 
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin N. K ane tributions to t he Home - the present a s late of officers for the 

will celebrate thei r 50th wedding Kane's favorite charity. This will coming year . A coffee hour will 
anniversary on F eb. 12 in Miami come as a total surprise to the I follow the m eeting which is open 
Beach . Fla. Ka nes who have not been informed to the public . 

Since Mr. and Mrs. K a ne will of the formation of the committee 
not be in Providence for t heir or thP proposed plans. 

golden wedding an n iversary, their Funds Will b_e used to purchase . Commur1"1ty Center 
fr iends in the Greater Providence add1t1ona l equ ipment for bedrid -
area a re join ing together to pay den inmates at the J ewish Home 
tr ibute to th is fin e couple whose f T v o B L 
good deeds and philanthropies over or the Aged . Max Winograd , 0 ote n Y• aws 

president of the Home. said the 
the years have done much to en - fund will be known as the Ben 
r ich the community. and Esther Kane Infirmary Equip-

A committee. formed under t he ment Fund . 
chairmansh ip of Arthur Kapla n . 
felt that since there is very little 
of a material n a tu re that could be 
offe red to comm emorate this oc
casion , it was decided that a fund 
to aid the J ewish Home for the 
Aged in Providence would be t he 
best way of marking the obser
vance. It also felt that this would 
bring great ha ppiness to Mr and 
Mrs. K ane who always h ave evi
denced a deep interest in the work 
of the Hom e. 

Friends of Mr. and M rs. K ane 
arc urged to make ind ividual con -

Con tribu tions of a ll s izes for 
t h is worth while fund in commem
oration of Mr. a nd Mrs. Ben 
K a ne's 50 years of m a rriage will 
be accepted by the committee. The 
names of all contributors will be 
inscribed on a list to be mailed to 
Mr and Mrs. K ane on F eb. 12. 

An yone desiring to make contri 
butions to t his fun d may do so by 
making checks payable to the J ew 
ish Home for the Aged and sending 
them to the chairman , Mr. K apla n . 
498 Cole Avenue. 

Order Investigation Of T cacher 
STUTTGART. Germany - Ten 

months have passed since Kurt 
Lieser. a J ewish textile wholesaler. 
reparted the violently a nti-Semitic 
remarks of a high school teacher. 
An investigation has finall y been 
ordered by state authorities. 

Amon g the remarks which Lieser 
informed the high school principal 
Ludwig Zind had made to him was 
"Hi tler gassed too few J ews." This 
occurred on April 24 . Only now 
has the case reached the Baden
Wurttemberg Parli ament. 

Zl nd. 36, is still teaching mathe
ma tics and biology at an Offenburg 
high school and his presence there 
has stirred a parliamentary uproar 
centered on charges that the State 
Cultural Minister and State Presi
dent Mueller. a Christian Demo
crat, conspired with Offenburg of
ficials to suppress the case. 

The parliamentary debate was 

set off by t he disclosme that t he 
Slate Ministry of Culture. as well 
as the school board. had refused 
to suspe nd Zind pending the out
come of the sta lled inqui ry on 
the· grounds that he is not "a 
permanent danger " to his s tuden ts. 

The complaining wholesaler. an 
Offenburg residen t n amed Kurt 
Li eser, who spent the war in a 
German con centration camp, said 
Zind told him : 

" Israel should and will be wiped 
out. I 'm proud that I a nd my men 
during the war killed hundreds o f 
J ews with shovel blows on the 
skull ." 

Li eser says he heard Zind's views 
a t firs t hand during a chance 
meeting in a loca l tavern last 
Apri l. The talk over their s te ins of 
beer turned from current politics 
to t he Third Reich and fin a lly to 

(Continued on Page 7) 

Basic questions on t he purpose 
and philosoph y of the J ewish Com
munity Cen ter , as stated in t h e 
Preamble to the Center By-Laws, 
will be opened to gener a l deba te 
at a specia l membership m eeting 
to question and vote on revisions 
of the Center 's By-Laws at the 
East S ide Cen ter Building on 
Wednesday evening, F eb. 19. at 8 
o'clock . 

Questions as to whom t he Center 
shall serve, its basic program ob
jectives. its program philosophy 
a nd its administrative structure 
will be d ebated by a distinguish ed 
panel which will include Attorney 
Arthur J . Levy, m ember of the 
Board and Allocations Committee 
of t he General Jewish Committee 
and chairman of its Yearbook Edi 
torial Board : Alter Bayman. presi 
dent of the Bureau of Jewish 
Education : Nathan Sklar. director 
of the J ewish Family and Chil
dren 's Service, a nd Louis B . Rubin
stein. chairm a n of the J ewish 
Community Cen ter 's By-Laws Re
vision Committee . 

Professor Dan iel Drucker, m em
ber of t he R evisions Committee 
a nd author of the Preamble to the 
By-La ws, will introduce the eve
ning 's d iscussion . Moderator for 
the program wi:: be Milton Stanz
le r . Center president. 

The revised version of the Cen 
ter By-Laws includes basic ch a nges 
in the Cen ter's Board structure 
a nd provisions for the establish 
men t of a Center Advisory Council 
which w111 serve as a recommend 
ing body on policy to the Cen ter 
Board . 

The m eeting is open to a ll JCC 
members. 

Dr. Berger; S. Grossman 
Head Israel Bond Drive 

Dr. Ilie Berger, Zionis t leader, 
a nd Stanley Grossm a n, business 
m a n and communal leader, have 
accepted the chairmanship for 
1958 of th e Prov idence Committee 
for State of Israel Bonds, it was 
announced today by Judge Frank 
Licht. retiring chairman. 

The Providence Israel Bond 
Committee prom otes the sale of 
Israel Development Issue Bonds, 
which is expected to provide a 
total of $75,000,000 in 1958 to 
accelerate the developm ent a nd 
expansion of Israel's economy and 
to provide homes and em ploy 
m ent for 85 ,000 immigrants who 
arrived in Israel last year and 
som e 50 ,000 new immigrants who 
are expected in 1958 . 

Dr. Ilie Berger, a long time 
ardent Zionist, s ince the inception 
of the Israel Bond Cam paign in 
1951 has undertaken active leader 
ship in every Israel Bond Drive. 
F rom 195 4 through 1957 h e was 
Chairman of t he Providence 
Chapter of t h e Guard ians of Is 
rael. H e is a lso a m em ber of the 
Board of Governors of t he Na 
tional Israel Bond O rga nization. 

Am ong t he m a n y local or gani 
zations and institutions of which 
he is a n active leader are, the 
J ewish Home for th e Aged, Miria m 
Hospita l. G eneral Jewish Com
mittee of Providence, T em ple 
Emanuel. Rhode Island Denta l 
Society, Providence Zionist Dis 
trict and the Elks Club . 

Stanley Grossman is treasu rer 
of th e Leba non Knitt ing Mill , Inc . 
A graduate of Lehigh University, 
Mr G rossman is a m ember of the 
Board of Trustees of T emple 
Bet h EI. a Director of the Big 
Brothers of Rhode Island . a m em 
ber of th e Board of Directors of 

Sta"lel' <irossman 

th e General Jewish Committee of 
Providen ce a n d was Chaimµm of 
th e Textile Trade Division in Its 
1957 Ca m pa ign , a nd a m ember of 
the Israel Bond Ca mpaign Com
m ittee and "Big Day" Major in 
t h e 1957 Cam paign . 

Layin g str ess on the success of 
the Israel Bond Drive evidenced 
by the pur ch ase of $320,501,150 in 
Bonds since 1951 wh en the Bond 
Dr ive was fir st launched , Judge 
Fra nk Lich t , who h ead ed the 
Providence 1957 Israel Bond Cam
paign , stated that under the 
"com petent a nd d evoted lead er
ship of Dr . Ilie Ber ger and S tanley 
Grossm a n, we can look forwa rd to 
a m ost successful Israel Bond 
Drive in 1958, t h e year in which 
Israel celebra tes its 10t h year of 
Statehood, and embarks on Its 
second decade of econom ic pro
gress and development. " 

(Continued on Page 7 ) 

Hebrew School Board Offers 
Life Tenure To Rabbi Egozi 

The Providence Hebrew Day book of poe try, and has publish ed 
School board of directors unani- many articles in li t erary a nd 
m ously d ec ided to offe r life tenure pedagogic journals. During his 
to Ra bbi Akiva Egozi, principa l of stay in P rovidence he has d evelop
the school. ed a system of summer stud ies for 

Rabbi Egozi cam e to t h e school pupils on vacation. to decrease t h e 
in 1952. Before t h a t h e served as rate of for getting and to avoid 
Director of the Hebrew Ed ucation I the need of reviewing the _work of 
Center Tifere t Zion. in S t . Louis, t he past year a t the operung of a 
Missouri. new school year. He is at present 

A graduate of the Teacher's working on a series of Hebrew 
Sem inary of Vilno , Pola nd , Rabbi Spellers for the lower gr ades of 
Egozi holds a t eacher's certifi cate Day Sch ools. 
from t he J ewish Education Com- J oseph Dubin, presid ent of the 
mittee of Am erica. He is an or- school board , wlll p resen t the life 
da ined Rabbi , holding a Rab- tenure certifica t e to Rabbi Egozi 
bin ica l d iplom a from the Klet zke r a t the 10t h Anniversary banquet 
Yeshiva. t o be h eld on Feb. 23, at the 

R a bbi Egozi is the a uthor of a Sheraton -Biltmore Hotel. 



GARDEN CLUB TO :MEET 
The newly formed Temple 

00 Emanuel Sis terhood G arden Club 
; will m eet on Monday at I P .M . in 

the S ist erhood lounge. Mrs. Abra
r,:- ham Rumpler . chairma n , will be in 
;.. charge of the m eeting. A speaker 

from the Rhode Isla nd F ederation 
of G arden Clubs will explain the 
work of the s tate feder a tion a nd 
the purpose of a ffil iation with it. 
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The Herald Press offers the 
fin est in a ll types of printing. S AMUEL DOLB ERG 

Funeral ser vices for Samuel Doi
ber g of I Jefferson A venue, Rock
ville Cen ter, L . I.. form erly of 
Providence, t he h usband of Estelle 
<G oldenberg) Dolberg, who died 
Jan. 29, were h eld on t he followin g 
d ay at the Max Sugarm a n Funeral 
Home. Buria l was in Lincoln P ark 

Born in P rovidence in 1897, a 
son of Mrs. Clara an d the la t e 
Charles Dolberg. h e had been a 
residen t of Providence until mov
ing to Long I sland JO years ago. 
He was a m ember of the P rovi
dence F raternal Association . 

Besides his widow and m other, 
he leaves t wo sisters. Mrs. Leon 
Gla n tz of Providence and Mrs. 
Leon Merson of Wa te rbu ry. Conn .. 
a nd two brothers. Max of Hemp
stead . L . I.. a nd Ca rroll Dolberg of 
Philadelph ia. 

MRS. B EN MOVSOVITZ 
Funeral services for Mrs. Paul

ine <Pepper > Movsovitz. 58, Qf 87 
Sackett Street. the wife of Ben 
Movsovitz. who d ied J an. 29 after 
a short illness. were held t he fol
lowing day at the Max Sugarman 
F uneral Home. Buria l was in Lin
coln Park Cemetery. 

Born in Pola nd . sh e ha d been a 
resident of P rovidence for over 50 
years and a member of the Con
gregation Shaare Zed ek . 

Besides her h usband . she leaves 
t hree sons. Art h ur Movsovitz, G il
bert and Stanley Morse. all of 
P rovidence>: two brothers, Sam 
Pepper of Providence a nd David 
Linial of New York City : two sis
ters. Mrs. J ennie Solinger and Mrs. 
Annie Sands. both of Miam i. Fla .. 
and eight grandchildren . 

Check and Double -Check 

the 

CLASSIFIED 
ADS 

You get coverage, service and results in the Wont Ads! 
That's why wise fol ks check and double -check our Classified 
Ad list ings for their needs and wonts! If you're buying, sell
ing, renting, job-hunting or offering se rvice, read and use 
our Wont-Ads for profit and results! 

• CALL UNION 1-3 709 

THE JEWISH HERALD 
CLASSIFIED ADS 

SAMUEL ZIMMERMAN 
F uneral ser vices for Samuel 

Zimmerman , 94, of New York City, 
h usband of t he late M innie Zim
m erman, who d ied J an . 28, wer e 
held the following day. Buria l was 
in Mount Zion Cemetery in New 
York City. 

Among his survivors are a son , 
Morris Zim merman of Providence, 
a nd a brother , Leo Zimmerman of 
P awtucke t . 

MR S. HYMAN BAR ASCH 
Funer a l services for Mrs. R e

becca Bar asch of 31 Temple S treet. 
wife of H yman Barasch, who d ied 
J an. 30 a fter a shor t illn ess. were 
held t he following day at the Max 
Sugarman F uneral Home . Burial 
was in Lincoln Park Cem etery. 

Born in London . England, in 
1887. a d aughter of the la te Wil
lia m and Anna Glasten , she h ad 
been a resid en t of Providence more 
tha n 50 years. Mrs. Barasch was a 
m ember of the s ist erhood of Con
gregation Sons of Abraham. 

Besides h er h usband. survivors 
are a son . Bernard Barasch of 
P rovidence: two sisters. Mrs. Louis 
Benow of New York City a nd Mrs. 
Samuel Kapla n of Providence: a 
brother. George Glasten of New 
York City a nd two grandchildren . 

MRS. P. J . WEINBAUM 
F u neral services for Mrs. Lydia 

<K aufman > Weinbaum. 73 , of 99 
H illside Aven ue. the widow of 
Peter J. Weinbaum. who died Sat 
urday after a short illness, wer e 
held the following day a t t h e Max 
S ugarman F uner al Home. Bu r ial 
was in Lincoln P ark Cemetery. 

Born in Russia in 1884. a daugh 
ter of the late Israel a nd Len a 
K aufma n . she ha d been a resident 
of Providence for more tha n 60 
years. and was a member of t he 
J ewish Hom e for the Aged and t he 
Congr egation Shaare zedek . 

Survivors include a son. Saul 
Weinba um of Providence : t h ree 
sisters. Miss Rose K aufma n of 
Providence. Mrs. Philip Zalk of 
Pawtucke t , a nd Mrs . Al Rubien of 
Los Angeles. Calif. 

ABRAHAM COHEN 
F uneral services for Abra ham 

Cohen, 69, of 175 Byfield Street , an 
em ployee of t he Rhode Isla nd Col
lege of Education for t he last 20 
years, who d ied Saturday. were 
held Sunday a t the Max Sugarma n 
Funera l Home. B uria l was in Lin
coln P ark Cemetery. 

He was the husband of Len a 
<Russia n > Cohen. Born in P rovi
dence in 1888. a son of the late 
Myer a nd Esther Cohen. h e h ad 
been a life long resid ent of Provi
dence a nd a member of the Con
gregation Sons of Abraham. 

Besides h is widow. he leaves t wo 
sons. R aymond and Zolman , both 
of Providence : a brother , Benja
min Cohen of Providence: t h ree 
sisters, Mrs . Louise S herer and 
Miss Edit h Cohen. both of Provi
dence. and Mrs. W illiam Crowley 
of Chepache t , and four grand
children. 

MRS . LEO HARTMAN 
Fu nera l ser vices for Mrs. R ose 

(Hartma n ) Har tman. 89. of 165 
I rving Avenue, t he widow of Leo 
Har tman. who died Sunday after 
n short illness, were held Wednes
day n t t he Ma x S ugarman Funeral 
Horne. Burial was in t he Congr e
gation Sons of Isr a el a nd David 
Cemetery. 

THE JEWISH HERALD 
T he J e wish Home Newspaper of Rhode 

Island. Publish ed Every Week in the 

~ ~~pably. t~~ 1 ~ e o ~ ~,r.~eA v~~!~s~f. 
UNlon 1-3709. 

Subscription Ra tes: T en Cen ts the Co py : 
By Mail, $4.00 P er Annu m ; Outside 
New England, $5.00 Per Annu m . 

Bulk subscr iption rates o n r equest. 
Syd Cohe n, Advert ising Manager , Cella 

Zucke rberg, Ne ws Editor . 
En te red as Second-Class Ma tter at the 

Post Office, Providence, R . I., Undu 
the Act of March 3, 1879. 

The J f>wlsh Herald assumes n o finan
cia l r esponslb lllty for typogra phical 
e r ro rs in ad vertisements , but will r e
p rin t t ha t part of the adver tisement 
in which the t ypogr aphical e r r or oc
cu rs. Adve r tiser s wtll p lease n otify 
the mana gement immediately of a ny 
e rror which may occur. 

T he J ewish Her a ld invites correspo n· 
d ence on subjects of inte r est to the 
J ewish people but d isclaims r espon 
s ibilit y fo r a n lndorsem ent In the 
views expr essed by the write r s. 

a daugh ter of t he late Solom on 
a nd Sarah <Greenhut ) Hartman . 
sh e ha d been a residen t of t h is 
c ity for m ore than 70 years. She 
was a member of Temple Beth El. 

Survivors includ e a daugh ter , 
Miss R eetha Hartman of P rovi
den ce. 

MRS. WILLIAM WIENER 
Mrs. Becky Wiener . widow of 

Willia m Wien er , died in New 
York. N. Y. on Jan. 31. S h e is 
su rvived by t hree sons, I rvin g A. 
Wiener of Pawtucket, Ben ja min 
Wiener of Ma plewood . N. J ., a nd 
Sa muel of Brooklyn. N. Y .: one 
sister. Mrs. Yet ta Weinberger: 
t h ree brothers, D r. Isadore Uviller , 
Harry Uviller a nd Ma x Uviller , all 
of New York. 

ISRAEL COHEN 
F uneral services for Israel Cohen 

of 70 Marbury S t reet, Pawtucket, a 
cap manufacturer. the husba nd of 
Ida I Sen tier> Cohen . who died 
T uesday. were held the sam e day 
at the Ma x S ugarma n Funer a l 
Home. Burial was in Lin coln Park 
Cemetery. 

Born in Russia . a son of the la te 
Abraham and Anna Cohen , he 
came to America 45 years ago and 
ha d lived most of h is life in P aw
t ucket. He was a m em ber of t he 
Congregation Ohawe Sholom of 
Pawtucke t , t h e Zionist Organiza 
t ion of America, Hebrew Free Loan 
and the Workmen 's Circle. 

Besid es h is wife . he is survived 
by two sons, Bernard Coh en of 
P awtucket an d Carl Cohen of 
Providence. 

Cord of Thanks 
The fam ily of t he la te ISRAEL 

JACO BSON acknowledges with appre 
ciatio n the many expressions of sym
pathy received du r ing t heir recent 
loss. 

MRS. ISRAEL JACOBSO N 
MRS. T HE LMA SCHWART Z 
MRS. LENA KIMEL 
DR. CHARLES JACOBSON 

In Memoriam 
1948 . M IC HAEL GENTIL E 19S7 

You were happy a nd sm iling, a lways 
content. 

T he time has passed , bu t memorie s 
las t . 

WIFE, CHILDR EN A ND 
GRANDCHILDR EN 

IF YOU W ISH 
To publish o n in me moriam fo r your 
be love d dece a se d you may place on 
" In Me moriam" like the o ne be low 
fo r only S2.50 fo r seven lines, less 40c 
allowance fo r ca sh. 

ABRA HAM DOE 
1940 19S0 

Though the years be many o r f ew, 
They a re fi lled w it h reme mbn hce , 

dear, of you. 
FATH ER, MOTHE R and BROTHER 
and SISTER 

Coll U Nion 1-3709 
Born in Ha rtford , Con n . in 1868. I 

Max Sugarman Funeral Home 

DE 1-8094 

" THf Jf W/SH FUNf RAL D/RfCTOR" 

4S8 HOPE STREET, Providence 
DE 1-8636 



U.N. Told Jewish War Orphans 
Brought Up As Christians 

UN IT ED NATIONS - Some selle and the Anglo-Jewish Asso-
20,000 J ewish children whose ciation, Moses Moscowitz urged 
parents were killed by the U. N. condemnation not a lone of 
Nazis are being brought up as direct. but a lso indirect religious 
Christians in homes where they discrimination. Without mention
were to find shelter, it was dis- ing the Soviet Union, h e attacked 
closed here at hearings currently "certain states" whose "antagon
being h eld by a subcommission of ism to r eligion," he said, "stems 
the United Nations Commission on not only from the occasion al iden
Human Rights. tiflcation of religion with form er 

Disclosure of this astounding rules but from the desire of the 
fact was made by Dr . Isaac Lewin state to subordinate all spheres 
representative of the Agudath Is- of human activity to central con
rael World Organization . Dr. Lew- trol and eliminate all free ex
in demanded that the U. N. look pressions of the human spirit, of 
into the situation and the "free- which religion is one of the most 
dom of children to maintain the important." 
religion of their deceased parents." 
At the sam e time the Agudath 
leader charged the systematic C re Club In N y 
desecration in Jordan of the grave ensu . . 
of R achel of Biblical fame. He 
said" the entran ce to the shrine 
h as been destroyed" and that 
blasphem ies have been inscribed 
on the walls on which, he said, 
"signs of the Nazi swastika are 
engraved." Such discrimination 
a nd profanaties, he said, "call 
to heaven for an immediate 
remedy.' ' 

Appearing on behalf of the 
Consultative Council of Jewish 
Orga nizations, a group composed 
of the American Jewish Commit
tee, the Alliance Israelite Univer-

Hadassah Chapter 

Forms Study Group 

For Barring Jews 
OTTAWA-The Canadian Club 

in New York came under heavy 
criticism in the Canadian press 
last week-end for its barrings of 
Jews from membership.. Testi
mony revealing the anti -Jewish 
discrimination policy practiced by 
the Canadian Club in New York 
was given before the Parliamenta
ry Committee on External Affairs 
here last week-end by Ray Law
son, former Canadian Consul 
General in New York. He added, 
however, that "the Canadian Club 
of New York is not a Canadian 
Club.'' 

To Hold Discussion 
On Age Of Drivers 

A special inter-group discussion 
program for teenagers will high
light the celebration of Nationa l 
Brotherhood Week at the J ewish 
Community Center on Wednesday 
afternoon , F eb 19, at 3 o'clock . 

"Should We Raise th e Minimum 
Drivers Age?" will be t h e subject 
of an open panel discussion 
which members of the YMCA, 
YWCA, CYO. John Hope Center. 
Girl Scouts and Nickerson House 
have been invited to attend with 
members of the JCC Teen Groups. 

The panel of speakers will in 
clude State Senator Anthony Tro
vato, author of one of the state's 
two proposed bills on teenage ct.riv
ing: Ellsworth S. Harding, General 
Manager of the American Auto
mobile Association of R. I.: Mrs. 
Rozella Switzer, member of the 
National Conference of Christians 
and Jews: Allen Hawkes. State 
Bureau of Motor Vehicles. and Lt. 
James Iacoia, Department of High
way Safety. R. I. State Police. 

Moderator for the program will 
be George Katz, executive secretary 
of Big Brothers of R. I. and chair
man of the Center's Youth Ac
tivities Committee. 

Ski Club Sponsors 
Trip To Vermont 

The Skidadlers Ski Club spon
sored their first trip to Hogba ck 
Mountain in Marlboro, Vt. on F eb. 

Providence Chapter of Hadassah 
announces the formation of its 
new study group which will meet 
on Wednesday at 1 :30 P.M. at the 
home of Mrs. Leonard Y. Goldman 
of 173 Morris Avenue under the 
leadership of Mrs. I rving A. Wien
er, education chairman. All Ha
dassah members are invited to 
attend. 

(In New York, John H. Clough, 
president of the club, refused to 2. Morry S. Ross was in char~e of 
say whether the club h ad Jewish transportation and trip arrange
members, or to name any that it m ~nts. 

Another study group. under the 
leadership of Mrs. Isaac Gerber. 
will meet on Thursday , Feb. 20, at 
the home of Mrs. Herman Rekant 
of 130 Lancaster Street. 

Mrs. V. Schlesinger 

To Address Group 
A meeting commemorating the 

J ewish National Fund will be held 
by th e Evening Group of Hadas 
sah on Tuesday at 8: 15 P.M. at 
the East Side Jewish Community 
Center. 

Mrs. Victor Schlesinger of Bos
ton, who has recently returned 
from a visit to Israel. will be guest 
speaker. Mrs. Melvin Chernick, 
J ewish National Fund ch airman, 
ts in charge of the meeting, as
sisted by Mrs. Saul Muffs and 
Miss Evelyn Simons. Members and 
friends are invited to attend. 

To Hold Meeting 

At Shaare Zedek 
John P. Cronin, director of re

creation in Providence and former 
president of the Rhode Island 
Football Coach Association, Base
ball Coach Association and Hockey 
Coach Association, will speak at 
the combined meeting of the Con
gregation Shaare Zedek Sisterhood 
and Men's Club. 

The meeting wtll be held Monday 
evening at 8 o'clock In the vest ry 
of the Synagogue. There wtll also 
be a special program for J ewish 
Music M onth. 

had. He said the club was a "pure In the ski races, Garry Robin
mernbership club" which has son won the juniors downhill com
about 1,600 members who were petition and Warren J. Pulner 
Canadians by birth. sons and won all prizes in the senior races. 
daughters of Canadians, or per- Movies of the trip will be shown 
sons with "clearly identifed Cana- at the March m eeting. 
dian association." The club's 
headquarters are at the Waldorf-
Astoria Hotel.) Beth El To Hear 

Mr. Lawson was asked a t the 
meeting of the parliamentary 
committee by Allister Stewart, 
Socialist member of the Canadian 
Parlia ment, whether the Canadian 
Club barred J ews as members. 
The former Consul Genera l re
plied: "Yes, absolutely." Where 
upon Leon Crestohl, Jewish mem
ber of the Parliament, asked: 
"Would I as a Jewish member of 
Parliament be barred?" Mr. Law
son replied that he though so. His 
reply provoked cries of "shame" 
from the committee members. 
one of whom commented that "no 
truly Canadian club would have 
the racial discrimination this club 
has." 

South Side Center 

Plans Musical Show 
"Two On the Aisle-Center" is 

the ti tie of the spring musical 
show that will be produced by the 
South Side Jewish Community 
Center. 

Paul Bernstein will direct the 
production. The first rehearsal will 
be held on Monday even ing at 
8 :00 o'clock at the South Side 
Center. 

David Yanover. chairman of the 
South Side ways and means com
mittee. has announced that people 
are needed who wish to sing, da 11ce 
or act. Also needed a re people 
for costumes, scenery, properties, 
script writing, makeup, publicity 
and ticket sales. 

Dr. A. J. Klausner 
Dr. Abraham J. Klausner , rabbi 

of Temple Emanuel. Yonkers. 
N. Y., will be the visiting preacher 
at Temple Beth El on Friday, Feb. 
14. 

Dr. Klausner is the editor of 
the Journal of the Central Con
ference of American Rabbis. He 
has served as Provost of the He
brew Union College and as Rabbi 
of Temple Israel of Boston. 

Pistons Hold Lead 

In Teen Basketball 
After three weeks of play. the 

Pistons continue to lead the J ew
ish Community Center's East Side 
Teen Basketball League with a 
35-34 victory over the Celtics as 
their latest triumph. Hadley Flint 
and Da vid K atz were outstanding 
players in this game for the Pis
tons with Irving F eit a nd Richard 
Hochman outstanding for the 
losers. 

In last Sunday's second game, 
t he Ha wks beat the Warriors, 45-
28, paced by the high scoring of 
Eddie Brookner. Marty Gold was 
leading scorer for the Warriors. 

This Sunday, February 9, the 
Pistons meet the Ha wks a nd the 
Celtics play the Warriors at the 
Nathan Bishop Gym a t 1 P . M. 

For the best results-use Herald 
classlfled ads. 

PURCHASES TANKER "' Honor Rabbi Gordon 

On Anniversary 
Rabbi James I. Gordon, former 

principal of the Providence H e
brew Day School and now Rabbi 
at Elmira, N. Y., was honored a t 
a dinner on F eb. 2 at his syna
gogue marking his 10th anniver
sary in the rabbinate. 

JERUSALEM - An exchange of 
letters between Israel a nd France 
last week formalized Israel's pur- ~ 
chase of a 50,000-ton oil tanker to i,i 

be built in a French shipyard . ~ 

R a bbi Gordon received an award 
from Yeshiva University in recog
nit ion of his 10 years of outstand
ing service to orthodox J ewry . 
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Recently elected president of 
the Rabbinical Association of 
Western New York, he is a lso a 
national vice-president of the 
American Correctional Chaplains 
Association. 

= = 772 Hope St. GA 1-2075 t'l 
Open Dally 11 A. M. to 10 P. M. ~ 

Orders Put Up To Take Out i!: 
Air Conditioned lo, Your Comlort .. 0 

"BEANIE" FELDMAN 
ANNOUNCES 

THAT HE IS NOW ASSOCIATED WITH 

International Harvester Company 
New Trucks- ½ ton to 20 ton-for all trucking purposes 

O." fice • Residence : 
275 ALLENS AVENUE 

HO 1-1100 Ill 226 Hillside Ave ., Pawtuc ket 

PA 5-4418 

FRED· SPIGEL'S 
• KOSHER FOOD CENTER 
. .,,,,"' 22S-229 PRAIRIE AVENUE •••• ~ 

.._. - GA 1-85S5 - GA 1-8436 . MA 1-6055 i lllf _, _ 

SATURDAY NITE AND SUNDAY 

Rolled Beef lb $1.19 
Serve your Family thi s weekend with your best De licatessen Buy 

Whole Ribs lb 59c 

NBC GRAHAM OR 
HONEY GRAHAM CRACKERS pkg. 33c 
HUDSON'S 

BATHROOM TISSUE 11 rolls $1.00 
white or colored SAVE 10c 

SNOW CROP 

FROZEN FRENCH FRIES 2 pkgs 29c 

MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE 
lb. can 

regular or drip 91c 
MANY OTHER OUTSTANDING SPECIALS 

You'll Be Surprised At Our Law Prices 

We Carry A Full Line af 
Mogen David - Morrison & Schiff - 999 

Products At Lowest Prices 

Complete Line af 

DIETETIC FOODS 
BACK ON THE AIR! 

LISTEN IN SUNDAYS 

- WRIB -
BETWEEN 2 • 2:30 P. M, 

SABBATH 
INFORMATION 

Housewi-.es! 
Li&"ht Candles 

Tonlte 4 :50 
Next Friday ac 

5:00 P . M. 
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., The H er a ld pages should be In-
cluded in ever y advertisin g cam
pa ign for effective cover age . 
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patterson-north 
-STUDI0-

111 Wate rman Street 
• Cha rm Cou rses 
• Mode ls' Agents 
• Teen-a ge afternoon c lasses 
• Adult evening classes 

• NOW REGISTERI NG • 
Bun n y North Pat Petr i 
STuart 1-3544 STuart 1-9662 

Honored at Shower 
Miss Esth er Penn, d a u gh ter of 

Mr. a n d Mrs. Harry P enn of 29 
D oyle Avenue , was honored at a 
miscella n eous sh o,ver on J an . 27 
at T opps-Gaylord R est aura n t . Mr s. 
Harry P en n was t h e hostess. 

g iiiiii~ii~~~i~~iiiiii Miss P enn a n d Leonard Berson, 
son of M rs. Minnie Berson a nd the 
late Simon Berson . are p lanning 
a March weddin g . 
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Gloria's W einsteins Ha ve Second Son 
M r. and Mrs . Jerry W eins te in of 

49 Crovla nd Road a nnoun ce t h e 
bir t h of the ir second child . a son, 
Jeffrey Phillip, on J a n . 26 . Mrs. 
Weinstein is the former Debby 
G oldberg. 

Feminine Fashions 
83 Burlington Street 

just off Ho pe 

GLOR IA CO HEN 
G ra ndparents a re M r . 'and M rs. 

SACK TIME 
.. ( A Poem) . . 

Come in, " gib a koolc" 

Engaged - Mr. o nd Mrs . 
Mox J . Posner o f G len Cove, 
Long Is la nd , N . Y., a n 
no unc e the enga gement o f 
th e ir daug hter, Sydelle, t o 
Allon Willi a m Sydney, son 
of Mr. o nd Mrs. J . T. Syd 
ney of 24 Summ it Ave nue. 
Mi ss Posner is o gra dua te o f 
Bosto n Universi ty o nd wil l 
rece ive a Masters d egree in 
June from Boston Un ive r
sity. Mr. Sydney is o g ra d 
uate o f Brown Unive rsi ty. A 
J u ne weddi ng is p la nned . 

Herma n Weins t ein of 54 Tome 
S treet, Crans t on . a nd M r. a nd M rs. 
Hym a n G oldbe rg of New Bedford . 
Great-gra ndpa rents a re Mrs. F a n
nie Weinstein a nd Mrs. Sarah 
K onisky. 

At the Stylish New Look. Move t o New J ersey 

N ow don' t turn your Back M r and Mrs. I rving G . K elman 
a nd their d augh ter . Lori. have 
moved from 62-1 5 53rd Avenue. 
Maspeth. N . Y . to 64 Mountain 
Avenue. W. Oran ge, N . J . 

At the G/omoro~s Sock! 

That Brand N e w Drape 

Glorifies the Shape 
Ru th Ch alfin Honored 

And the Sock won't Divulge 

I 

Miss Ruth C halfin was honored 
That unflattering Bulge. 

SEE IT NOW! 
At Gloria's 

- Open 10 to 5 :30 

O pen Any Evening By Request -

TO HOLD FASHION SHOW at a dinner pa r ty on Feb . 2 in the 
The Counc ilettes will present a G arde n Room of the S heraton 

fashion sh ow with clot h es by Peer - Biltmore Hotel. H ostesses were 
less. at the Sheraton-Biltmore Ho- Mrs . Mil ton ~ elman . ~ rs. H arvey 
tel 0 11 F eb. 19. T h ey will hold a Ash er a nd Miss Cyn t h ia K e lman. 
dance. "Rhapsody in Blue." on Guests we re present from Ma~sa 
Saturday evening, Ma rc h 15 from I chusetts. Nrw York . Connecticut 
8: 15 to 11 :30 o·c1ock at T e m ple and Rhode Is la n d . 
Beth El. I Miss Cha lfi n will be married to 

~ I Burton Kelma n in April. 

LOSING THE "BATTLE OF THE BULGE"? Cha nge Residen ce 
M r . and Mrs. I rving Abram s and 

fa mily. fomerly of 32 P inehurst 
I Avenue. are n0w resid in g in their 

new home at 77 Burnsid e Street 

f .,. 

;,..,. . 

REDUCING SALON 

offe rs the fastest , sa fest , surest method of 
we igh t reduct ion. Featu res " Controlled Mas
sage" of Figuromo Table, Modern Steam Baths, 
and Individual Diets . all unde r strict medi
cal supe rvision. 

Figure Ana lys is • Ver y R eason a ble Rat es 
OPEN DAI LY 9 A . M. T O 9 P . M. 

H OU RS FOR M EN, T UES. A ND FR:I. 4 TO 9 P . M. 
ALFRIEDA ARLE N, DIRECTOR 

1491 BROAD ST .• WASHINGTON PARK, PROVI DENCE 
PLENTY OF UNMETE RED PA RKING 

[ in C ra nst_o_n_. ____ _ 

SCHOOL BOARn TO MEET 
The n ext meeting of t h e Reli

gious School board of T emple Beth 
David will be h eld in the T emp le 
on Mond a y evening at 8 P .M . All 
m em bers of the board a re asked 

1 to attend th is meeting. Pla ns are 
t.ring made by the holiday chair- I 
man. M rs. Bessie Bram. for t he 
celebration of t h e for t h coming 
.Je wish hol idays to be held at the 

I T e m ple for t h e children of the 
Hebrew School a nd the commu
n it y. 

Mid-W inter Specials 
m our "BUDGET SALON" 

Regular $20 Perms 
Including Ha i r c ut , 

$}0 Styling , Condi tioning 
Shampoo and Rinse. 

COMPLET E 

,./ Curls • • $7.50 
,. 

Please Call in Advance 
For Your Appoinfmenf 

Phone: MA 1-7903 BEAUTY SALON 
• MA 1-4167 • GA 1-9200 Sheraton-Biltmore Hotel • Mewini~e Floor 

Engaged - M r. and Mrs . 
P oul H . Ro us lin of 169 
Ni n th Street announce t he 
engagem e n t of the ir daug h 
te r, Tobey, to Mo rk D. 01-
ke n , son o f M r. and Mrs. 
N ei l L. Olke n of Wate r
town, Moss. 
Miss Rousiln attended New York 

University a nd will graduate from 
Boston Univers ity School of Law 
in June. Mr. Olken , a graduate of 
Ha rvard College, will graduate 
f rom Tufts University Sch ool of 
Medic ine in June. A June 1 
wedd ing is p lan ned. 

T O HOLD PANEL DISCUSSION 
J udy Ann Leven BBG will hold 

a pa n el d iscussion with a Paw
tucket Youth Fellowship on Feb . 
10. as t h eir first Interfaith pro
gram of the year. 

~ 

APPROVES PAYMENT 
T . Dawson Br own, presiden t of 

Industrial National B a n k of Prov!-
d en ce, announced tod a y that t h e 
Comptroller of the Currency has 
approved paymen t to sh areh olders 
of Industria l Nationa l B ank of a 
$500,000 stock dividend authorized 
a t their Annual Meeting on Janu-
ary 22, 1958. Payment was m ad e 
t o shareholders of r ecord J anuary 
22, 1958 on the basis of 1 share 
for each 22 held . T h e B ank said 
tha t cer tificates evidencing t he 
dividend will be m a iled to share -
h olders wit h in a few d a ys . 

MRS. ROSE 
LUCKSNIANSKY 

w ishes to thank her friends, r e(a. 

t i ves and neighbors fo r t hei r 
thoughttulness during her recent 
i llness. 

Reasonable 
DRESSMAKING AND 

ALTERATIONS 
- ALL KI NDS -

Coll TEmple 1-0292 
9 A . M . to 9 P. M , Cr anston 

TUTORING 
Jomes F. Reilly 

A lgebra - Social Stud ies 
Eng lish - Latin - Fren ch 

Span ish - Ge rmon 
Ex per ience w i th publ ic and private 

school pup i ls. 

GA 1-5052 

~ 
• INTERIOR DESIGNER 

• COLOR CONSUL TANT 

• ACCESSORIES • FURN ITURE 

now affil iated with .•. 

l a Pakt te - gallerie gift shop 
GA 1-631 5 793 Hope St. TU 4-2838 

~~i======l)::l==l)::l==l)::l= =l)::l~ 

Says Roy MacKenzie 

Everybody would like to hibernate in w inter's b luste ry we ati,e r. 

But reliable G o re lick Bro s. d rivers who ow n the ir own routes nevce 

le t bl izzard s keep them fro m regula r delivery o f fine da iry p rod· 

ucts that ore so good you ca n 

TASTE THE FRESHN ESS 
If you'd like to hi be rnate , you con enjoy the convenience of 

home d e livery by phon ing 

PA 2-6095 



A subscription to the Herald is Professor Weisz 
a good gift idea for the person 
who " h as everything" else. Call 
UN 1-3709 for information. To Speak At Brunch 

For Your Publicity and Orgonizotionol 
Professor Paul B. Weisz of the 

Biology Department, Brown Uni
versity, will be the guest speaker 
at the Hillel Brunch this Sunday 
morning at the Pembroke College 
Field House. Brook a nd Cushing 
Streets. 

- PHOTOGRAPHS -
CALL 

FRED KELMAN 
WI lliams 1-5402 Dr. Weisz is the education page 

science editor for the Providence 
Sunday Journal. and is an asso
ciate editor of t he American So
ciety of Zoologists. Dr. Weisz's 
subject is "Science and Religion ." 

SELLING YOUR 
PROPERTY? The Brunch will start at 11 A.M . 

and the speaking program at 12. 
Students of the Rhode Island col
leges, as well as visiting students 
from out of town colleges. are in 
vited to attend . 

WANT FAST ACTION? 

- CALL -

SAM RIDDELL 
For Free Approisols KAPLAN FAMILY CIRCLE 

- M any Cl ients Waiting -

79 Burlington Street 
Just off Hope 

The Kaplan Family Circle met 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Syd
ney Sher on Feb. 2. Mrs. Barney 
Kaplan reported that plans had 

PA 2-66B3 GA 1-8814 
I 

t een completed for the annual 
2~·:;;· B~~r~~:ti~Vi~~s;eg~: ~~f:~~e -Dinner Dance which will be held 

, _____________ _, at the El Morocco on March 30. 

catherine eugene 

e!Jn<Jerie and ~ Jor!Jwear 

Presents 

A collection of 

I ingerie and sportswear items for 

the gift of distinction 

" Fo r That Special Person" 

on Valentine's Day or any occasion 

769 Hope Street DExter 1-6991 

Gift wrapping se rvice - No charge 

r,~s~ 
SELECTION OF 

BEAUTIFUL GIFTS 
T HAT ARE 

CERTAIN TO 
MAKE A HIT 

AND AT 
EASTWOOD'S 

UNUSUAL LOW ~ 
PRICES, 

OF COURSE' ~ 

See DIANA, MEL, or DON HYMAN 

EASTWOOD, Inc. 
l 00 Warren Avenue - East Providence 

Turn right off Wo jhington Bridge--Left up Warren Avenue 

Industrial Discounts - GEneva 4 -00S0 
JEWELRY - DIAMONDS - WATCHES - GIFTWARE 

OPEN EVERY HITE TILL 9 SATURDAY TILL 6 

Publish Statement 
Of Position 

Compulsory Sunday observance 
laws violate the principle of reli 
gious liberty , declares a statement 
of position joined in by a ll the 
constituent organizations of the 
Synagogue Council of America and 
t he Nationa l Community Relations 
Advisory Council. 

The erection of religious statues 
or the placing of religous symbols 
on publicly owned property, like
wise represent serious impairments 
of the principle of se paration of 
chw-ch and state. the same or
ganizations declared. 

They also affirmed their oppo
sition to the asking of questions 
about religious affiliation or belief 
in the course of federal population 
censuses. 

These three statements of posi
tion are included in a pamphlet, 
titled "Safeguarding Religious Lib
erty" and released this week by 
the Joint Advisory Committee of 
the Synagogue Council of America 
a nd t he NCRAC. The pamphlet is 
a revision of an earlier compilation 
of policies and positions on reli
gion and public education and 
other aspects of church-state re
lationships jointly adopted by the 

I Synagogue Council and the 
NCRAC. 

Post ~ 439 Presents 

Skit At Meeting 

Temple Beth Am 

To Hold Dinner 
Mrs. Nathan Spungin was named 

cake sale chairman at the meeting 
of the Sisterhood of Temple Beth 
Am on Jan . 27. 

Mrs. Archibald Silverman will be 
guest speaker a nd Mrs. Nathan 
Ulian , humorist, will en tertain at 
the Donor Dinner which will be 
held at Johnson's Hummocks on 
March 24. 

Mrs. Bernard Silver announced 
that a fashion show by Norma's 
Casual Shop of Hoxsie will be 
presented at the next regular 
meeting. Members and friends are 
invited to attend. 

Report Gains For 

Old Colony Bank 
Substantial 1957 gains in earn

ings, savings, and mortgages were 
reported for Old Colony Co
operative Bank by Ralph R. 
Crosby, President, at the institu 
tion's annual m eeting of share
holders held on J an. 29. Directors, 
whose terms expire, were re -elect
ed by th e shareholders to serve 
additional three-year terms. They 
are Henry S . Chafee, Felix Hebert, 
Felix A. Mira ndo. Ray B . Owen, 
Horace M. Peck. Seward F. Travis, 
and Charles H. White. All Old 
Colony officers were re -elected by 
the Board of Directors. 

As of the close of business on 
December 31. 1957 , total resources 
of Old Colony stood at S126.928,-
546.85. a gain for the year of $7 ,-

Advertise in the Herald. 

D~hr::n~'s Lt~, 
For the Choicest Selection of 

• VALENTINE CARDS 
• VALENTINE HEARTS CANOY 

BOXES 75c TO $6.50 
• VALENTINE NOVEL TY CANOY 

FOR YOUNGSTERS 

DURAND'S 
owned and operated by 

Jock ond Miriam Hollander 
742 Hope St. near Roch•mbeau 

MA 1-9281 

:Jf,_e Pharmac'J 

Of Preference 
OF CONSTANTLY 

GROWING PREFERENCE 
- Thot's Our Reputotion -
There MUST Be A Reason 

Several Reasons . . . 
For Such Growing Popula.rity ! 
• The Pharmacy of Preference .. 

keeps pace with the latest devel · 
opments in medical science , a;-. ~ 
stocks all the new drugs your 
doctor may want to prescribe. 

• The Pharmacy of Preference 
compounds yo ur prescriptions care· 
fully accurately using 
only fres h, top· quality drugs . 

• The Pharamacy of Preference . 
speeds the delivery of you r phar· 
moceutical needs when yo u 
need them. 

"Who Will Be Miss Fineman 631,500.63 . Similarly, Old Colony's 
Trinkle of 1958?". a skit. was the volume of savings increased by 
feature attraction of the paid -up $7.870.969.69 to reach an all -time 
m embership meeting of the Fine- peak of $113.076,666.01. reflecting 
man Trinkle Post =439 on J a n . 20 . the addition of 8,513 new savings 

• The Pharmacy of Prefe rence 
ex tends prompt, friendly service 
whenever you vis it us in person. 

CharleJ f<eilman 

':1JrugfjiJl The skit was a dapted by Caroline accounts for a year-end total of 
Sacks. Lorraine Webber was mis- 62.772 accounts. 
tress of ceremon ies. Included in 
the cast \\'ere Estelle T etelbaum. The Hera ld Press offers the 

206 Woylond Avenue 
JA 1-7406 

Sylvia J archo. Arline Slack. Roslyn fi11est in all types of printing. " In Sickness and In Hea lth" 
Sandman. Judy Goldsmith . Fran- ------------------------- ----

ccs Katz. Phyllis Bernstein. Bar- 1 
bara Blitz . Caroline Sacks. Hope 
z3.watsky and Laura Swartz. 

Helping with the skit were Sheila 
Halperin. general assistance: Flor 
ence Parmet, music, and Ruth 
Samdperil. props. 

Doris Sher. R ita G oldstein . Le
nore Goldblatt. Sheila Mittelman. 
F anny Levin . Barbara D'Am bra. 
Beverly Adler and Ruth K azer
man were in charge of refresh
ments. 

Elect Officers Of 

Rhody Chapter .::- 974 

I Alan K litzner was elected presi
dent of the Little Rhody Chapter 
=974 of Aleph Zadick Aleph . 

Other officers who were elected 
include Steve Rosenberg, vice
pn'f ident: Stuart Halpert. record
mg secreta ry: Steve Oster. corres -

1 
ponding secreta ry . and Herb K atz. 
trea sure r. 

Outgoi ng president. P ete r Davis. 
wa s elected h onora ry president. 

SC OUT SABBAT H SERVICE 
The troop commiteee of Troop 

145 has invited a ll boy scouts of 
Jewish faith to participate in a 
Scout Sabbath service at Temple 
Beth David. 145 Oa kland Avenue. 
tonight at 8 o'clock . Guest speaker 
of the even ing will be Chief J . 
Harold Willia ms, the chief Scout 
cxt:cuti ve of Na rragansett Council . 
The program Is sponsored by the 
Men's Club of the T emple. All 
paren ts and friends are also in
vited . 

........................•• 
If You Like GOOD Delicatessen . . . 

Your' re Sure To Like 

MORRISON & SCHIFF Strictly Kosher 

Meat Food Products Are Made 
With YOU In Mind 

e Made Fo r TASTE 
e Made For FLAVOR 
e Made For QUALITY 

COMPARE ... and PROVE 
Yes, We Invite You to COMPARE 

MORRISON & SCHIFF Quol ity Products 
With Those Of Any Other Brand 

You'll PROVE For Yourself Thot If It ' s BEST ... It's 

Carried by DISCRI MINATING DELICATESSENS 
In Providence 

"' 

. .. 



"' ELECT OFFICERS 
Mrs. M . R odyn was elected presi-

den t of the R ockets. bowling league 
~ of Te mple Beth Am of Wa rwick . 
:!: at a m id-season banquet on J a n . 7 
,.: a t Lindia's R estaurant. O t her off i-

CHILDREN'S DAY PROGRAM II-
The Men ·s Clu b of T emple Bet h 

Da vid wi ll hold it s regula r Sund ay 
morn ing meeting w ith a special 
electio n a nd repor ts on its coming 
Carniva l p la ns on Sunday at 9 : 30 
A.M. From 2 P .M. to 4 P .M . m ovies 
of t h e 1957 World Ser ies and ot her 
pictures will be shown to a ll t he 
c hi I d r e n of the community. 
Pa ren ts a re invited to br ing their 
children . 

II Junior Congregation 
! To Hold Dance 

T h e J un ior Con gregation of 
Tem ple Beth Da vid will hold a 
pa rty a nd da nce in honor of Tu 
B 'sh eva t on Sa t u rday nigh t a t 
7 : 30 o 'clock a t the Temple. P ro
ceeds of the a ffa ir will be used for 

~ 
< ; 
Ill 

~ 

cers elected were Mrs. E. Wasser. 
vice-president : Mrs. F. Fishm a n , 
t reasurer . a nd Mrs. M . F iller. score 
secre t a ry . Plans ha ve been com
p leted for the annua l bowling ban
quet to be held at the El Morocco 

~ \ ~/4....~ ""'!~~',...<f,";.' ~,t";.'';.' ;.';,.~""' , .,_, ,,, ,,.., , ,,.,,,~, , , ,,, ., , , ,, ,., ,, ,""' ,"' ,, ,, ,.,,, ,, ,,., ;-' , .. ,"' ,., ,, ,'~< 
< ~ " 
~ ~i Don't Forget VALENTINE'S DAY ~~ 
"" ~~ For Someone Specia l, Toiletries - Gift Packaged! ~-
Q ~: Give A Box of LANV I N CHANE L REVLON ~: 

~ :: and many others from famou s Hou ses! ~~ 

=--~ ,' '1J ...... '\. 

:i: '~ • Candies - Gift Packaged! ,: 
ffi ~' WHITMAN 'S SCHRAFFT'S :: 

Wit h winter time en tertain ing 
on the agend a , it 's wise to be pre
pared . W hen you have to be in 
the k itch en for m eal-prepa rat ion 
a nyway , mix u p t h e following 
ca ke or Torte a nd bake as per 
direction . It's the kind t hat can 
be wra p ped up in a lumjnum foil 
and refrigerated for 2 or 3 d ays. 

CRA NB ERRY CA KE 
I a lso ca lled Torte ) 

2 1/1 cu ps sifted a ll -purpose flow-
1 cup sugar 
1 teaspoon each baking powder 

and baking sod a 
1 ., teaspoon salt 

cup chopped walnuts 
cup diced pitted dates 
cup diced pitted prunes 

cup dark brown sugar. tightly 
packed 
A pinch of salt 

¼ cu p lemon juice 
½ cup ligh t wine or your ch oice 
R inse cut up apricots and raisins 

u nd er running hot water a nd le t 
drain . Cover with cold water and 
bring to a quick boil. Turn d own 
heat a nd let si mmer 18 to 20 
m inu tes. Add brown sugar . salt 
and lem on juice. stir lightly a nd 
contin ue cooking about 10 n1i nutes 
or t ill thick . Cool to lukewarm 
and stir in the wine. Muscatel or 
Sherry is our choice, but use your 
own favorite kind. T urn into jelly 
glasses that have been sterilized 
and seal. Can be used immediately. 

the tree pla n tin g p roject in I sr ael. 
The committee in cha rge in

cludes Elea nor Gold enberg , S uel
len G oldste in. Norman Gross a n d 
And rea Sa muels. 

Baron Rothschild 
Gives To Alliance 

~ ~~ S,..mpler ouRANo·s HUYLER's :: 
_ , A TR APPI STINE and many others \. 

~ ~~ w A YLAN D SQUARE PHARMACY !~ I 
Q ,, - COM PLETE PRESCRIPTION SERVICE - ' 

;;: :: 9 Wayland Square--Provid ence PL 1-1341 :: 

cup fresh cranberries, pierced 
with knitting need le 

Yields 5 to 6 glasses. 

3 tablespoons grated orange ORANG E- CRANBERRY 
r ind CONSERVE 

2 eggs 2 cups cranberries. pierced with 
cup buttermilk toothpick 

NEW YORK - T he Am er ica n 
F riends of the All ia nce Isralite 
Universelle announced here last 
week t h a t Baron Edmond d e 
Rothsch ild . t he noted French J ew
ish phila n t h rop ist. has dona ted 
S300.000 to ena ble the All ia nce to 
com plete t h e building of a com
bined h igh school a nd j u n ior 
college in T el Av iv. 

o ~-'","',",',' , .. , .. ,","',' ;:' ,, ,, 4 , ," ,,,,,, ,, ,, , "' ..!, ' , , , , ,, ,, , , ,, ,,, , ,, , " ,, ,,,, , .. ,, ,, ,, ,, ,"' ,, ,"',"' ,, ,, ,·"'· I 
~ ~ :::::::::::::::::;::. ___ .....::;:;,;;;_ _______ , 3 4 cup salad oil 2 seedless oranges. washed and 

1 cup orange juice diced 
The sch ool which is a lread y 

u nder construct ion , wi ll h ave a n 
enrollment of 1.200 st uden ts. One 
of it s m ain par ts will bea r t he 
name of the la te Bar on Maurice 
de R othschild. fa ther of the do
nor. Baron Ed m ond de Roth s
child is t he gra ndson of the fa 
mous " Ha nd iv Hayedua. " 

IF YOU'RE IN THE MOOD 
FOR EXOTIC FOOD ... 

Come visit the wonderful 

APPETIZER 
DEPARTMENT 

Epicures gou r 

met s, here's o spe
c ial deportment tha t 

will gladde n your 
heor t 1 H ere's where 

you con get the un-

usua I and the usual in the way 

o f appe t izers, smoked fish , 
c reame r ies, all grouped to

ge ther with friendly c lerks ta serve you . 
A nd the prices, Low, RE ALLY low - the 
lowest in town . 

Here are a few Appetize rs you will find : 
CREAMERIES FRESH SMOKED FI SH MORRI SON & SC HIFF 
C hive C ream C heese 

C hive Cott a g e Cheese 

Forme rs C heese 

Co le Slow , home -st yle 

Po t oto Salad 

Pickled He rr ing 

Sc hmolt1 He rr ing 

Ma rinated He rr ing 

Nova Sco t ia Lo, 
Wh it e o, Bel ly Lo, 
Smoked Wh itef is h 

Smo ked Macke re l 

Smoked Corp 

Ital ia n Specia lti es 

Fre nc h Specialt ies 

Brea d & Roll s 

SHOPPERS' PLAZA 

Kos her Fro nk fo rt s 

Kos her Sa lomi 

Kos he r C hic ke n Sa lom i 
Kos he r Bologna 

NEPCO 
Corn e d Beef 
Roll e d Beef 

Po st ro mi 

SAV E CAS H 
AND GET 

TOP VALUE 
STAMPS 

TOO! 

Co r . Main St ree t & Lo nsda le Ave., Pa wtuc ke t 

cup granulated suga r 2 :i cup dark brow n sugar 
Sift together into a mixing bowl 1 tablespoon lemon juice 

the flour. sugar. baking powder A pinch of salt 
and baking soda. Stir in sa lt. Cold water to cover 
chopped nuts and diced dates and Combme prepared berries. cut 
prunes. and cranberries mixed with up unpeeled orange. sugar. lemon 
grated orange rind. Beat eggs and juice. salt and add cold water to 
combine with buttermilk and salad cover amply Bring to a boil un -

1 oil. Stir together both mixtures cove red. Cover saucepan. reduce 
til we ll blended and turn into a I heat to a simmer and let cook 10 
well greased a nd flour- d usted 10- to 12 minutes. Turn off heat and 

I 
inch tube cake pan. preferably one let stand covered till cold Yields 
with re movable bottom or rim . 1 pint. 

LOYAL FAMI LY CIRCLE 
John Newman was honored for 

his ou tstanding efforts in a idin g 
the orga nization a nd the commu
nity at th e annua l dinner m eeting 
of t he Loyal F a mily Circle of 
Rhode Island . I nc . on J a n . 19. An 
inscribed wine goblet was p re
sen ted to Mr. Newm an by the 
organization . A rising vote of 
tha nks was given to the social 
comm ittee headed by B arbara 
Sloane. 

Bake at 350 °F for I hour a nd let 
cool in the oven till lukewarm . 

I Unmold on a wire ca ke rack placed 

I over a large bow l or other con 
Lainer. Make a syrup of t he orange 
Ju ice and suga r by cooking 2 
minutes over mod era te heat a nd 
pour over cake, spoon ing d rippi ngs 
from bowl over cake till well 

I satu rated. Let stand 2 hours be
fore wrapping in foil for storing 
in refrigera tor for 2 or 3 days or 
ti ll time for se rvi ng. K eeps for 2 

I weeks. 

We wa n t to thank Mrs. Sa muel 
I Bober of Newe ll. South Da kota. 
for the rec ipe for Kichel t hat 

I really are as light as the prover 
b ial feather. She bakes t hem this 

I 
way~ and you'll agree t hey are 
super ! 

FEAT HERLI GHT KI CHEL 
6 eggs 
8 teaspoons sugar 

cup sa lad oil 
2 cups sifted flour 
Beat eggs and sugar with an 

electric mixer till smooth and 
crea m colored. Add the sa lad oil 

1 and continue beating at low speed 
for 1 m inu te before adding the 

I sifted fl our gradually while con
tinui ng bea ting at low speed till 
\\'(' II ble nded . The batter should be 
thick enoug h to d rop from the tip 
of a teaspoon without spreading 
too fast. If too sof t. add one 01 

I two tablespoons flo ur. stirring in 
slow ly but thoroughly. Line the 

I cookie sheet \vit h aluminum foil 
and sp ri nkl e li gh tly with suga1 
before d ropping the bits o f battc1 
for a nice variation . Bake 40 m in 
utes a t 325 °F or till t he puffs arc 
ligh tly browned . Yields approx i
m ate ly .72, depend ing on size of 
drops. 

Here are a coup le of sugges
tions for win ter ti me Compotes to 
ha ve on hand for ser vi ng \\'i th left
ovC'r chicke n , roast bee f or veal. 

Al'ltl COT - RA IS IN COM l'OT E 
1 , cu p d ried apr icots. diced m 

cu t In to str ips 
111:l cups dark seeded rais ins 

2 cups wnter 

DIR ECTORS TO MEET 
The Board of Directors of the 

Bureau of J ewish Ed ucation will 
hold a meetin g on Wednesday eve
ning at 8 o'clock a t the Bureau 
library. according to a n a nnounce 
ment by t he p resident. Alter Bay
man . At t his m eeting at tention 
will be focused on the Hebrew 
Scholarship program . t he Israeli 
Teacher Exchange project a nd the 
Teacher Education Se r ies spon
sored by t he School Council. 

ADDITIONAL DONORS 
Additional don ors of t h e Ha das

sah Donor function wh ich was he ld 
on J a n . 4 are Mesd am es S amuel H . 
Cohen of Pawtucke t , H . A. K aiser , 
Syd ney Granoff . Harvey D. K el-

News copy for the Herald must ma n . Evans Nelson and Conrad 
be in t hese offices by T uesday Kramer. Mrs. Samuel Salmanson 
noon of the week publication is should h ave been lis ted under 
desired . I godmother . 

·--- - ·IMO VE D II=== 
To Our New Bu ilding 

RHODE ISLAND GLASS WORKS 
INC. 

300 WASHINGTON ST., PROVIDENCE 

OUR LARGER MORE MODERN 

QUA RTERS WILL EN ABLE 

US TO GIVE 

YOU FASTER A ND 

MORE EFF ICIENT SERVICE 

AMP LE PARKING FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 

Tel. GAspee 1-4131 



- CEILINGS -
Complete In 1 Day 
ALSO - REPAIR WORK 

- No Dirt -

-- H. G R E C O --
sTuart 1-6507 

CLASSIFIED 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Cla.isified Advertising Rates : le per 
word: Sl.50 m inimum for 11 words. 
25c di scount If paid before Inser
tion. Call UN lon 1-1709. Deadline 
Wednesday noon. 

EAST SI DE, Tenth Street. Modern five 
rooms. Second. Oil heat. Venetian 
blinds. $70. Immediate occ upancy. PL 
1-8564. 

Order Investigation 
(Continued from Page 1) 

t he recent desecration of Jewish 
graves in North Germany , 

When Zind began defending the 
cemetery vandals. Lieser protested: 

"Th e Nazis put me into a con
centration camp. An SS guard 
broke my jaw." 

Lieser said Zind's response was: 
"Hitler gassed too few Jews. I'm 

sorry you didn't a lso go up in 
L~i~i!;, r:~n:i1te~~u~~~o;:~r0n d:~i:e:d~t smoke." 

or care for convalescent. Live out According to the wholesaler, 
only. Box 382• .fh! ~era ld. Zind's observations continued in 

CRANSTON - Three room heated apart
ment. Stove, refrigerator. $65. Call 
WI 1-3849. 

EAST SIDE, Colonial Road. F ive rooms. 
O i l heat. Tile kitchen, bath. Screened 
porch, inlaid, Venetian blinds. JA 
1-4823, PL 1-59~6. • • 

MIDDLE-AGED WOMAN wanted to live 
i n as companion and helper to widow. 
Kosher hom e. Pleasa nt su rrounding s. 
Mrs. L ev inson, PL 1- 1240. 2-14 

Install Officers 

Of Hillman Chapter 
Howard Portnoy was installed 

as president of the Dr . Harold S. 
Hillman Chapter of A. Z. A. at a 
m eeting on Feb. 2. Insta lling of
ficer was Leonard Hirsch. presi 
dent of District 1. 

Other officers installed were 

the same vein for some time and 
were overheard by the two teen
age sons of his school's principal. 
in addition to other witnesses who 
unsuccessfully tried to silence the 
teacher. 

The following day, when he vis
ited Principal Fritz Welzer. Lieser 
said the school official tried to 
treat the matter as a trivial mis
understanding. 

As Lieser persisted in his pro
tests. the principal set up a meet
ing a few days later between 
Lieser. Zind and an official of the 
board of education. 

At the conference. Zind refused 
to retract his statements, except 
to say he was misquoted on the 
subject of the shovel blow deaths. 
He claimed he had said "Russians." 

Steven Lewinstein . Larry Kurtz. not Jews. 
Harvey Goldberg, Mike Thaler. Nor wou ld he apologize. accord
Mike Berlin. Bruce Hecker. Rich- ing to Lieser. who quoted the 

- ----".,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,,,,, ,.,.,,,,,,, arct Feldstein. Barry Abrams and 
~~sp;;i~f (, sp;~j~j(, sp;~i~i!~~ Eric Kramer. 
'\, Sa t u rda y Nite and Sunday '\~ I Richard Feldstein. past presi-
:: While They Last 1 :: dent of the Chapter received a pin 
'\: Trim med (N o Fat, No Bone) \, for outstanding work during the 
:,0 I • I b $1 45 :~ previous vear. Following the in-z: e mom cos . :- stallation. a dance was held with 
~: _ AT :~ the Albert Einstein Chapter BBG 
,, '\' of Cranston. 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 

§ ~~ To Hold Meeting 
~~ :~ Of B'nai B'rith 
~ ~ 
'\~ ~: The formation of a Cranston-
~, Located in the Heart of the ~' Warwick Chapter. B'nai B'rith 
~: N ew Willard Shopping Center :~ Women, was announced this week. 
'\:FRESH ~: The first meeting will be held on 
:,~Tongue lb. 45c~: Thursday, Feb . 20, at the home of 

Mrs. Frederick Blazer of 111 Cala
:~Vea I Chops lb. 6sc:~ man Road. Cranston. 
', B :, Mrs . Myer J. Wolfe of Boston 
:, rea St ,, will address the group. Mrs. Martin 
~~of Veal lb. 35c~~ L. Buckler. membership chairman 
:, ____ :, of the G enera l New England Coun-
' 0 60 ,, cil. B'na i B'rith. will attend the 

~' Call JA 1- 9 '~ meeting. For information Mrs. 
$ FOR FREE DELIVERY ;: Buckler can be called at PA 6-1313 
'\: REMEMBER : " The Proof of the :, or Mrs. Abrah::ur1 Goldstein at HO 
~>,,,",':"~~,~:~:.,),>~~):~;.,,~;::J;.,~:,,,","}~ 11-6751. 

· ·FRED FISHMAN'S 
· . FRUITS - VEGETABLES - FISH 

The BIGGEST Distributor of 
FRESH WATER FI SH In Providence 

We' re The LARGEST Because Our Fish 
Are the FRESHEST That Money Can Buy 

A COMPLETE SELECTIO N OF 

FRESH and 
SALT WATF.R FISH 
Every Tuesday, W ednesday, 

Thursday 

Strictly Fresh R. I. 
EGGS -- Extra Large 

- Also -
THE CHOICEST VARIETY OF 

Fancy 

FRUITS and 
VEGETABLES 

Grade A Native 

doz:. 59c 
FRESH WATER FISH SALT WATER 

SUMMER CARP WINTER CARP I FILLETS (H addock, Cod, Sole ) 

PERCH BUFFEL scu:t;./E~~YsN~~R~1ti1~fM~euT 
WHITE FISH MULLETS POLLOCK . MAINE SALMON 

YELLOW PIKE Etc. NATIVE MACKEREL • Etc. 

216 Prairie Ave. In the Willard Shopping Center 
Free Delivery MA 1-6834 

~.o:tr:.•D.DD:C"..ortJ..•.tr:.trD:.••~w:D:tr•\JJ':JJj,•~~?§J..'f's• 

teacher as saying, "I'd rather walk 
the s treets than change my opin
ion." 

When it became obvious that the 
school would not act, Lieser re
ported the incident to the Senior 
Council of Israelites in Baden. 

The council sent Lieser's com
plaint to the State Culture Min
istry last May 10. Nothing was 
done until September. when the 
0 f f e n b u r g School Board was 
prodded into filing a disciplinary 
proceeding against Zi nd . 

The matter remained dormant 
until repeated protests by the 
council resulted in parliamentary 
pressure. which. in turn. forc ed 
the Offenburg prosecc:tor to order 
h ea rings. 

But the teacher won a delay on 
the basis of a doctor's cerificate 
that he was too ill to stand tr ial. 
Subsequent investigation disclosed 
that the doctor. a woman, is the 
mother of Zind's son 's girl friend. 

Since the issue has flamed into 
state debate. Zind has claimed 
that Lieser·s reports of his state
ments were "gross exaggeration." 

"Everything wi.11 turn out well I 
for me. " Zind predicts. 

Mcan\1..' hile. still delaying. the 
Culture Ministry claims the case 

I is now "complicated" by the fact 
t~at Principal Walzer·s sons-chief I 
\\'ttncsses to the tavern tirade- no 

I longer remernber Zind's precise 

1 
remarks. _____ _ 

Head Campaign 
( Continued from Pa ge l ) 

Before leaving for Miami Beach. 

I 
Florida to attend the Interna
tiona l Conference for Isrn.el Bonds 
on Feb. 6 to 8, Dr . Berger said 
that he felt "singularly honored" 
to be invited to head th e local 
Is ra e l Bond Committee with 
Stanlry Grossman as his co -chair
man. 

In accepting the co-chairm a n
ship Sta nley Grossman said that 
it wa s a privilege to head the 
curren t Israel Bond Drive with 
Dr . Be rger and to be a ble to work 
for a program which provides 
the econom ic backbone for Israel's 
security a nd growth . 

The Herald Press offers . the 
finest In a ll types of printing. 

Farband To Hold 
Tu B'Shevat Party 

The Herald pages should be in- .. 
eluded in every advertising cam
paign for effective coverage. ~ · 

Farba nd Labor Zionist Order 
will hold their Tu B'Shevat cele
bration ( J ewish Arbor Day) on 
Sunday evening at 7 : 30 o'clock in 
t he vestry of the Congregation 
Sons of Abra h am . 

;::::::::::::::::::::::::; ;; 

Samuel Bonchek, vice presiden t 
of the F arband National office of 
the United States and Canada. 
president of the City Committee of 
New York and leader of Paole Zion . 
will be guest speaker. 

The guest artist will be Rina 
Bazine. soprano. of Tel Aviv, who 
will sing English. Jewish and I s
raeli folk songs. Members and 
friends are invited . 

BETH EL SCOUT SABBATH 
Scout Sabbath for T emple Beth 

El will be observed this evening 
at 8: 15 o'clock. The Ner T a mid 
Award. scouting's highest recogni
tion for work and study of the 
J ewish reli gio n. will be given to 
Harold Horwitz. son of Dr. and 
Mrs. Manuel Horwitz. and Lewis 
Goldenberg , son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Goldenberg . The award 
signifies that the scout ha s d e
voted at least 150 hours of work 
and study for the synagog·ue. 
troop and community. All scouts 
and visitors are invited to the 
service . 

TREASllHE CHEST 

Many people will rem ember a 
little red treasure chest. that used 
to occupy the center of the table 
when tea-time rolled around. This 
was the little red tin treasure 
chest of Swee-touch-nee tea. That 
same rich. full-bodied tea - that 
same fine. fragrant, hearty-fla
vored Swee-touch-nee blend. now 
available in the modern tea bag 
is s till a fami ly favorite with peo
ple who appreciate a real good 1 

cup of tea. The exclusive Swee- I 
l?uch -nee blend has not cha nged 
smce the good old days, 

HARRY KATt 
Kosher Meat Market 

at 228 Prairie Avenue 
In the New Willard Shopping Center 

WHERE YOU ALWAYS GET 

HIGHEST QUALITY and 
LOWEST PRICE 

WEEKEND SPECIALS 
HAMBURG lb. 55c 
RIB STEAK lb. 7Sc 
STEER TONGUES lb. 49c 
LAMB CHOPS lb. 79c 
CHICKENS lb. 2Sc 
Nice CAPONS lb. 40c 

FREE DELIVERY 
DE 1-9675 

Come In and Be Convinced 

Of Our Values and Quality 

W1ll1.am and Gertrud~ Newman·s 

FISHMAN'S 
KOSHER MEAT MARKET, 

INC. 

214 Prairie An. MA 1-7596 

\Villard Shopping Center 

Weekend Specials 

Tasty Pickled 

Tongues lb. 45c 

Hamburg lb. 49c 

Steer Liver lb. 69c 

Veal Chops lb. 69c 

Rib Chuck lb. 69c 
- We Give United Tradi ng Stam ps-

No Waiting In Our Store 

SPEEDY DELIVERY 
To All Paints 

POLLACK'S 0~:~~!~u~~~~sN 
230 Prairie Ave. -- In the New Willard Shapping Center 

FOTo··o""s"P'E°C1 IQA.L0T1;"'1 ES I • '"" ,;., ., I lmpo,t,d 
FROZEN FOODS Candies. Cookies, Snacks 

All Kinds of 11 Imported Candies 
DRIED FRUITS From Israel 

Bic TOMATO HERRING 2 cans 55c 

PILLAR ROCK FA NCY lf:::i LB CANS 

BLUE BACK SALMON 2 for $1.05 

GLORIETTA 

TOMATO JUICE large can 29c 

Manischewitz: Tasty Matz:ohs pkg. 23c 

New Assorted Line of 

I d Filled and 
mporte Hard Camlies 

Buy One Pound for 79c 
And Get One PoL1d for 1 c 

(Total for 2 Pounds - 80c) 

W e Carry A Full Line of DIETETIC FOODS 

- FROZEN -

KOSHER POUL TRY 
and Kosher Aooetizers 

Open All Day Sundays and Holidays - Closed Mondays 
- MAnning 1-2834 -

'd 
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Beloved 
WEXLER 
.Wexler . 

husba nd, ABRAHAM 
from Mrs. Abrah am 

Mrs. W illiam H . Smira, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Leven, Mrs. Max G en
ser, Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell Lopa
tin, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lazarus. 

SYNAGOGUE DONATIONS 
Mr. David Spitz, Dr. Morris L . 

Keller, Mr. Irving Chandler , East 
Greenwich J ewish Women's Club. 

;., 

= < ;;, A BULLETIN FOR AND ABOUT THE JEWISH HOME FOR THE AGED 

MAX WEXLER from Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo H. R osen, Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Dress, Mr. and Mrs. J ack 
Broadman, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Fain, Miss Anna Frucht, Louise 
and Max Cohen, Mr. a nd Mrs. 
Charles Temkin, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Weiner, Miss Edith Millen, 

GIFT S TO THE 

~ 
_ ______________ 9_9_Hil_ · !side Avenue. Providence, Jl,_ I_. ___ _ ENDOWMENT FUND 

Meahle, McNam a r & Company. 
Mr. Israel A . K ofman. 

~ 

~ Gifts To The Commemoration Fund 
< 
Q Between January 4, 1958 and 
~ January . 31. 1958 the following 

contnbut10ns were received and 
ci are hereby gratefully acknowl
:;l edged: 

el In Honor Of . . . 
= MR. AND MRS. SAMUEL 
;:: FLANZBAUM'S 54th Wedding An
"' niversary from Mr. and Mrs. Jacob i I . Felder. 
2; MR. AND MRS. HARRY SING
~ ER'S 40th Wedding Anniversary 
(.) from Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Pansy 
~ and Mr. and Mrs. Jacob I. Felder. 
Q The Bar Mitzvah of their son , 
;;: RICHARD STANLEY DICK, from 
0 Mr. and Mrs. E. H arold Dick. 
~ The birth of their grandchildren, 
~ PETER STANLY SHWARTZ. and 
;:: PATTI BETH SINGER, from Mr. 
e< a nd Mrs. Abraham H . Silverman. 

The birt h of their grandson. 
RICHARD PHILIP GOLDMAN, 
from Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fields. 

In Thankfulness For 
The recovery of BENJAMIN 

BROMBERG, ALFRED H. GILD
STEIN, and MAX J . RICHTER. 
from Mr. and Mrs. Jacob I. F elder. 

In Memory Of . . . 
JOSEPH AISENBERG from Mr. 

and Mrs. Edward N. Deutch. 
BESSIE SMIRA BANDER from 

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Grossman, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Schlossberg, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Goldman, Mr. 
and Mrs. Samuel N. Deutch. Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Fowler, Mrs. Max 
Rosen . Mr. a nd Mrs. Leo Gross
man, Mr. and Mrs . Jacob K enner, 
Mrs. Max Genser, The Law Family, 
Mr. and Mrs. John L . Myers, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo H . K auffman, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Le ven, Dr. and 
Mrs. Ilie Be rger . 

JOSEPH BARLES from Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred Tubma n , Mr. and Mrs. 
J ohn Hood, Mr. and Mrs. N. 
Lomoriella, Dr. David W ade, Mr. 
Hugo Block, Mr. and Mrs. A. Rene, 
Mr. Pasco Fiore, Margaret Na
jarian, Virginia Bargamian. Mr. 
Lou is H andler, Mr. Anthony Sta
bile. Mr. Joseph Green. Mr. Frank 
Kielczewski, Mr. Angelo Calabro, 
Mr. Michael St. Angelo, Mr. Isidore 
Dupont, Mr. Armando Caprio. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph H . F ishbein. 

MRS. BEITCH, New York, from 
Mr. Samuel J. Medoff. 

Beloved mother. LENA BLACH
ER, from Mrs. Dora Burbill. 

SALLY BLUMENTHAL from 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Morton Miller, Mr. 
a nd Mrs . John L . Myers. Mr. and 
M rs. Irving J . Glantz. 

LOUIS BORNSTEIN from Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Harold Dick and Mr. 
a n d Mrs. H arold Kenner. 

ROSE BOSLER from Mr. and 
Mrs. Maurice Fox. 

DAVID CARLIN from Mrs. Sar
ah Ritter. Mr. and Mrs. William 
Gollis and Family. 

EV A CHERLI N from Robin, I nc .. 
Mr. and Mrs. Morton Miller. 

LOUIS CHORNEY. beloved fa
ther, from Mrs. Albert Davis. 

IDA COHEN from the Law 
F amily. 

Beloved mother, RACHEL CO
H EN, from Mrs. Benjamin Abish . 

ABRAHAM COKIN from Dr. and 
Mrs. Samuel Pressman, Mr. a nd 
Mrs. Leo Frye, Mrs. Max Genser, 
Mr . and Mrs. Monroe Abowitt, Mrs. 
Phlllp Fox. 

MOND. from Mrs. Sarah Wilken
ing. 

NATHAN DRESS from Mr. and 
Mrs. Clinton Grossman. Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo Grossman, The Bessie 
Krakowsky Family Circle. 

SAMUEL DOLBERG. Long Is
land. N. Y .. from Mr and Mrs. Leo 
Grossma n . Ida and J ack Geller, 
Ada Bander . Anna Frucht, Mrs. 
Ida Robin and son. 

FREDA AND MANDEL DUBIN 
from Mr. and Mrs . Robert Fields. 

Beloved grandmother, REBEC
CA EISNER. from Mrs. Samuel R. 
~'inegold, Miss Reka Marks. 

LOUIS FLAX from Mr. and Mrs. 
Morris Block. 

ANNA GELLER. Bronx, New 
York. from The Frucht Family, 
Mrs. Charlotte Chernack. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jacob Rosen, Mr. and Mrs. 
J ack Goldenberg. 

Beloved parents. ESTHER AND 
ISRAEL GERSTENBLATT, from 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Roy. 

ALFRED J . GOLDBERG from 
Dr. and Mrs. Samuel Pressman. 
Mrs. Rose Amber. 

CARL GOLDBERG from Mr. 
and Mrs. Abe Israel. Mr. and Mrs. 
Percy S a llet, Mrs. Benjamin Riff
kin. Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Git
tleman, Mrs. Sadie Cohn, Mr. 
Thomas F. D'Ambra, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Levy. 

ROSE GOLDSTEIN from Mrs. 
Leo Logan. 

ESTHER HOCHMAN from Mrs. 
Isaac Ackerman . 

NATHAN !ZEMAN from Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon W . Blau, Mrs. Sam
uel Rosenfield . 

SAMUEL HYMAN from Mrs. 
Earl Zitkin, Mrs. Samuel Greger
man. Miss Edith Millen. 

ISRAEL JACOBSON from Mr. 
and Mrs. W illiam Gollis and F am
ily. Mr. and Mrs. G eorge Sholovitz, 
Mrs . Samuel Rosenfield, Mesdames 
Callie Goldberg, Fannie Berlinsky, 
Sarah Travis. Sadie Cohen , Rose 
Abrams, Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Levy, Mr. a n d Mrs. Harry Roy, 

LOUIS F. KARTEN, New Bed
ford . Mass. from Mr. and Mrs. 
H arry Cohen. Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
Wasserman. 

Beloved aunt. GITTLE KOP
NICK, from Mr. and Mrs. Morris 
Charifson and Marsha. 

JULIUS KRITZ from Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward N. Deutch, Mr. and 
Mrs. Maurice Fox. 

Beloved m other. LILLY LAN
DESBERG. from Mr. Harry Lan
desberg. 

MINNIE LEVINE from Mr. and 
Mrs. A. G ladstone, Miss Helen F. 
Campbell. 

PHILIP LIEBERMAN from Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo H. Rosen. Mrs. E. 
Max and H enry, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack R esnick , J enny H . Zitserman, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Temkin, Mr. 
and Mrs. Philip Konopky, Mr. and 
Mrs. Willia m G ollis and Family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ely Portman. Mr. 
a nd Mrs. Nathan Fishma n . Mr. 
a nd Mrs. Albert Aronson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Samuel N. Deutch, Mr. a nd 
Mrs. George Berger, Mr. a n d Mrs. 
Samuel Silverman. 

IDA GUNY LI PPMAN from 
Mrs. Mae Guny Epstein, Mrs. 
Annie Guny, 

Beloved nephew, DR. DEAN 
MAKO WSKI from Mrs. A n n a 
Schultz. 

lhcr Max. Mr. and Mrs. John Hood, Mr. and 
HARRY MINCOFF from Mr. Mrs. Jack Godfrey, Mr. and Mrs. In memory of beloved husb and, 

ROBERT LEVINE, from Mrs. 
Rebecca Levine. 

a nd Mrs. Maurice Fox, Mr. Harry 
B. K opelman. 

ESTHER NOVOGROSKI from 
Mr. Milton Pliner, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred Spear, M.r. and Mrs. Mau
rice Fox. 

Eli Leavitt, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Lazarus , Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell 
Lopatin, Mr. and Mrs. Myron Et
coff, Mr. and Mrs. George Leven, 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Espo, Mr. 
and Mrs. Benjamin Gittleman. 

In memory of beloved parents, 
HANNAH ROSE PRAGUE and 
MAX PRAGUE, from Mrs. Leo 
Grossman. 

FANNIE ONROT from Mr. 
Mrs. Edward N. Deutch . 

and Mr. and Mrs. Irvin g J. Glantz, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Glantz, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonard Hazen, Mr. and 
Mrs. Myron Gorodetsky, Dr. and 
Mrs. !lie Berger, Mr. and Mrs. 
I rving Abra m s. 

MARY PAIGE from Mr. and 
Mrs. Abe Israel, Mr. and Mrs. 
R euben Myers. 

Beloved sister, EVA COHEN 
POLLACK from Mrs. Jennie Shu
kovsky. 

BEQUEST 
Estate of William H . H arris 

$1,000. 

TO HOLD SUPPER SATURDAY 
Cantor Goldstein of New York 

will present m usical selections at 
the Third Annual Melaveh Malkah 
of Congregation Shaare Zedek's 
Sisterhood and Men's Club. The 
supper will be h eld this Satw-day 
at 8 P.M . in the Shaare Zedek 
Banquet Hall. 

Beloved parents, SAMUEL AND 
DORA PORT from Mr. and Mrs. 
Philip Rosenfield . 

ABRAHAM PRAGUE from t he 
Employees of Robert's Children 
Shop, Mrs . Max Genser, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Hodosh, Mr. and Mrs. 
G eorge Leven, Mr. and Mrs. Sa m
uel N. Deutch, Dr. and Mrs. rne 
Berger , Mr. and Mrs. Clinton 
Grossman. 

MYER RICH from Mrs. J ohn 
Brownstein. 

ROSE ROSE from Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward N. Deutch. 

HARRY ROSENTHAL, Forest 
Hills. N . Y. from Mr. a nd Mrs. 
William Gollis and fa mily. 

S IMON RUSKIN from Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Deutch. 

BESSIE SACKIN from Mr. and 
Mrs. Nathan Fishman. 

S. SAHCAROV from Mr. and 
Mrs . Joseph Schlossberg. 

JENNIE SANTER from Mr. and 
Mrs. David Rubin. 

SOL SCHWARTZ, be loved fa 
ther . from Mrs. Aurelia S. Freed
ma n . 

ROSE S HANKER from M r. and 
Mrs. Saul Lerman. Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Garfinkel, Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
K opit. Mr. and Mrs. Edward N. 
Deutch. 

JOEL SHARPSTEIN from Mrs. 
Ea rl Zitkin, Mrs. Samuel Greger
man. 

REGI NA SHEIN, beloved moth
er, from Mr. Irving L . Shein. 

REBECCA SIMKOFS KY from 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fields. 

ANNIE SOLOWAY from Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Field , Mr. and 
Mrs. George Silverman. 

ABRAHAM SUV AL, No. Attle
boro, Mass. from Mr. a nd Mrs. 
Geor ge Leven. 

SARAH TOPAL from Mrs. Rose 
Kunstler. 

ESTHER TRIEDMAN from Dr. 
and Mrs. Samuel K enn ison. 

GERTRUDE ULLIAN from M r . 
and Mrs. David Leven . 

Beloved husba n d. LEO WEIN
ER from Mrs. Leo Weiner. 

IGNATZ WEI SS from Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Schlossberg. Mr . and 
Mrs. Frank Hodosh, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthw- Lesser, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Frucht and Family, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Gollis, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Sholovitz. Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Rouslin, Mr. and Mrs . J oe 
Jacobson, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gold
enberg, Mrs. Sa~uel Rosenfield, 
The Law F a mily, Mr. and M rs. 
Harry Baker, Mrs . Sadie Rogin, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Grossman, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Honigblum, Mr. 
and Mrs. Samuel N. Deutch, M r. 
and Mrs. Paul Brookn er, Mr. and 
Mrs. David Baratz, D r. and Mrs. 
!lie Berger, Mrs. Rose K oppe, Mrs. 
Celia Izeman. 

Beloved brother, ABRAHAM 
WEXLER from Mr. and Mrs. 

MORRIS WIESEL, be Io v e ct 
uncle, from Mr. Irving L. Shein. 

BERTHA YETRA from Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred Spear. 

SAMUEL ZARCHEN from Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo Grossma n , Mr. and 

Yahrzeit services at the Home commence at sunset the day 
prev10us. 

Saturday, February 8 
Louis H . Berick 
Nathan Zurier 
Frances Swartz 

S unday, February 9 
Annie K aufman 

Tuesday, February 11 
Clara Manshel 
Beatrice Lisker 

Wednesday, February 12 
Herman R osen 

Thursday, February 13 
Mendel Goldstein 

Hyman Salk 
Friday, February 14 
Charles Silverman 

Le ib Garfinkel 
P eter Frank 

Satu:rday, February 15 
David K ahanovsky 

S unday, February 16 
P a uline Lu lkin 

Monday, February 17 
Ephraim R osen 

I saac Marks 
Tuesday, February 18 

Annie Chorney 
Nathan Aptel 

Benjamin Berman 
Samuel F inklestein 

Mary Hirsch 
Wednesday, February 19 

Samuel Steiner 
Dr. Frank Jacobson 
Friday, February 21 

Reuben Adler 
Sophie Kroll 

Anne R. B erman 
Gertrude Cohen 

Max Hellman 

Thursday, February 27 
Israel Fiertel 

Friday, February 28 
Frank Markensohn 

Rose Gross 
Jacob A. Robinson 
Sarah Litchman 

Saturday, March 1 
Sarah Waldman 

Morris Bezan 
P eter Banks 

Gertrude Bander 
Louis G a nz 

Monday, March 3 
B ernard J. Trinkel 
Myer Henry Miller 
Tuesday, March 4 

Samuel Alpert 
Wednesday, March 5 

David Dwa res 
Thursday, March 6 
Abraham J acobson 

David Licker 
I srael Jacobson 

Max G ordon 
Friday, March 7 
M aurice Miller 

Saturday, March 8 
F annie P earlman 

Max K atz 
Sunday, March 9 
Edel Rakatansky 
Philip Moskovich 
Samuel Dwares 

Monday, March 10 
Louis Coleman Goldstein 

Tillie Landesberg 
Casper Blazar 

T uesday, March 11 
Israel Smith 
Peppy Villar 

Wednesday, March 12 
I da Borenstein 

Simon Cohn 

Saturday, February 22 
Max Novogroski 

S unday, February 23 
T oba Bercovitz 

Monday, February 24 
A. Ma urice Smith Thursday, March 13 

David Harold Sherman R ose K atz 
Samuel Hirsh Rosen R ose Goldman 

Augusta Morrison Friday, March 14 
Tuesday, February 25 Pauline K ebrek 
H yman J. K auffman Sarah Brier Greenberg 

Wednesday, February 26 Saturday, Mlllr'Ch 15 
Leon Rosenfeld Anna Sacket 
Zella Jacques Annie K elman Rouslln 

Jennie G . P erlow Raphael Silverstein 
May t h e ir souls rest in peace. 

Beloved niece, NORMA DIA- Beloved pa rents from Mrs. Es- Ma rtin Wexler. 



Jewish Music Festival 
The coming of the 11 th a nnual .J e wi sh i\ ! us ic Fes tiv a l, to 

be marked fro m Fe bruary 1st to i\ !arch 1st, wil l be hail ed by a ll 
who are earnestly seeking to foster a .J ew ish Cultural life on 
American so il. The 111011th dra1n a 1ica ll y h ighligh ts th e .J ew ish 
c ultural , year-ro und a im, o l the Nat io nal .J cw i, h Welfare Board 
and its National J e,,·ish ;\lusic Cou n r il - :,, pu n!>ors o f the obser
,,ance. Rcyond its normal musical impact , th e celebration h as 
special int eres t th is yea r for it is sa luting th e 10th annive rsa ry o f 
the Sta te of 1,rael. 

The n ,Hi o n w id c ce le bratio n will t hi s yea r. as in 1'1.',7, sound 
the ca ll to J ew i:,, h org-a11i1a ti n11:,, to "c0111 111i :,,!-i io n a .J e,\' ish musica l 
work." .-\lrcady. 1h ,111 k, 10 th e e llon, of th e _J\VB a nd the Council , 
32 commi..,3ion in g-.., ha\'C hcen se t in motion . Some of these had 
their premie re p cr lorman res in th e 1~}57 Fes tival , o th e rs w il l how 
this yea r. The Isra e l salute w ill doubtl e» e nri ch the o bse rva n ce 
by ca lling forth a wea lth o f musica l eve11ts in th e fon n of chamber 
a nd sympho n y con certs all fea turin g Israel i lllll , ic. ,\ dd ed to th ese 
are exhibits. children·, progra n1 s. forums and r, "lio a nd TV p ro
gra1ns sponsored by .J e,\' i~h C o mmunity Ce nters , .J e,,· i:,, h music 
counc ils, sy n agogue:,,, 3thoo ls a nd ro111111unity co un cil s. 

The .) \ VB d esc r \'Cs 0 11r thank , for in i ts ell'orts ove r the 
p as t 111 years it h;1s fon1-.-,cd 011 Lhe we;tl li~~ o f .J ew ish rnw,ic ava il 
a ble a nd h as a ide d i11 r;ii-..i11g- mw,ira l :,,ta ndanh. ,\hove a ll , it h a!-! 
don e a yeom an job in c.1rry ing oul the ;1\·o,,·cd ;1i1 11 of i h Coun
c il " to accord .J e,fi:,,h llllhic di g-ni ty and :-. t ;1tu -. in the .J ew i;"> h ;111d 
gen e ra l comrnunit y. " l b l;1te-,t c llort !1; 1:-, broug-lH u.., to ;1 nc"· 
!,lage mus icall y- fro111 pc rfonna 11<c to 11n1 ... ic d crl':iti\·it y. -J"h crc 
is rich prom ise in :-, uch ;111 c llort. 

Reprinted from " The Jewis h Sta ndard" 

The Modern 
Jew ish Community Center 

by DR. BERNARD CARP 
Executive Director 

Provide nce J ewish Community Center 

My wife asks t he silliest questions. After stru ggling for how·s on 
this week's article, I proudl y showed it to Il er. It began: "The mod
ern J ewish Community Center is a dynamic. indigenous outgrowth 
of our American-Jewish culture, stemming from American democratic 
tradi tions as well as our Jewish heritage. " 

"Who do you think is going :., read this ?" she asked. So-a-a. 
who argues with a wife? We will , therefore. discuss a few of the uni
que functions of the Center in a less professional manner this week. 

Dave , an en lightened Board member from almost a ny well - run 
J ewish Community Center. meets Ben. an old friend. Let's eavesdrop 
a little. 
Q. Tell m e, Dave, what's so different a bout a J ewish Community 

Center? 
A. W ell , like a good J ew. Ben. let me answer your question with an 

other question . Where else but in the Center can you meet a ll the 
J ews of the community, regardless of what synagogue or what 
organizations they belong to? Where else do you find such a 
variety of programs to choose from ? Where e lse can rich and 
poor. male and female. little children and their grandpa rents and 
the whole fa mily in between. find some activity for themselves? 
Where e lse docs this go on day after day through the year? 

Q. T r u e, but wha t happen s wh en they do come toge ther ? 
A. Even if they on ly find some interesting activity for their leisure 

time- Dayenu ! Even if their activity is with other Jews-Dayenu ! 
Even if this activity is under good professional and volunteer 
leaders- Dayenu! But in addition to all this, the Center is always 
thinkin g up ways to unite the community a round its common in
terests . like Jewish Music F estival. Jewish Book Week. J ewish 
History, J ewish You th Counci ls and other projects like that. 

Q . Yes, but all this emph asis on J ewish activ ities - doesn 't tha t 
" ghettoize' ' us a nd make us less American ? 

A. Wh a t is " America n"? The onl y true Americans are the Indians 
· and some scholars think they descended from the Lost Tribe . 

America is made up of all kinds of nationalit ies and cultures. 
That's the wonderful thin g about this country. The real Ameri
can knows that a person must first be true to h imself. proud of his 
heritage a nd not afraid to admit that he is diffe rent. Then. he is 
respected by other Americans a nd able to do his s hare in com
munity-w ide affairs. without apology_ The Center works on that 
principle. 

Q . Good , but h ow does the Center tic in its m e mbers to the over-all 
community? 

A. This is where the Center is particularly strong. Not onl y do J ews 
come together at spec ia l tim es like Brotherhood Week when they 
can talk things over. but there is "brot her-in-action " go ing on 
a ll the tim e. F or instance . the Center, through J .W .B .. its na tion al 
organization. is part of the U.S.O. It works with the United Fund . 
the Council or Communi ty Services. with Citizens' Councils for 
Neighborhood Bett.ermcnt, etc. Then there a re its youth, as well 
as adults. n ot only j oining in a thle tics with t he YMCA , the CYO, 
but a lso working on common community projects . 

Q. Does It do t h e sam e with t h e Jewish community? 
A . What else? The Cen ter is a wonderful place for the Jewish Wel

fare Fund to find workers and leaders . What's more. the Center 
I Con tin ued on P&r;e 11) 

ONE MAN'S OPINION 

Why So Late, Howard Fast? 

By B ERYL SEGAL 

Howard Fast is an American 
novelist who has a ttained greater 
fame in Soviet Russia tha n in 
his native land. Thirteen years 
ago Howard F ast joined the 
Communist Party a nd was the 
fa ir-hai red boy of the party . 
His novels were translated into 
Russia n , and he was hailed as 
America ·s greatest intellectual 
who saw the light. His books 
were widely read a nd his utter 
ances were highly regarded. He 
was a warded t ile Stalin Peace 
Prize. a distinction few Am erican 
writers and men of let ters have 
received. 

About a year ago, during the 
Suez campaign , Howard Fast re
s igned from the Comm unist Par
ty. The God has fallen. Now he 
is a ren egade. a milita nt Zionist, 
a traitor, a cowa rd , a swindler , a 
deserter , ill mann ered, c heap , in
decent , dishonest, and arrogant. 

All these names are taken 
from an article in the Literary 
Gazette of Moscow. And the 
lexicon is not ex hausted as yet. 

Now Howard Fast will be held 
up as a symbol of shame. his 
name will be erased from every 
book and record. and his books 
removed fro m library shelves . 
Hi s Stalin P eace Prize will. 
presumably, be revoked. or de
clared null and void. 

Nothing unusual in this in the 
Soviet Union. It has been done 
before. It began with the de
throning, and erasing, a nd re
movi ng the traces of Trotzky. 
a nd continues to this day. Men 
of greater s tature than Fast 
llave met the sa me fa te. 

M r. H oward Fast on his side 
does n ot si t by idly, eithe r . He 
has n ow p ublish ed a book . "Th e 
Naked God," in which he tells 
h is st ory of disi llusionm ent with 
t he Soviet r egime. Howard Fast 
has a nim ble pen and his stor y is, 
I am sure, m oving and convi n c~ 
ing. The samples and quotations 
from the book promise an e xci t
ing strip tease act of th e Soviet 
god, a n d h e is not so attractive 
in h is na kedness. 

But before going to the trouble 
of reading the book one asks 
th is question of the au thor: 

"Wh y did you wait so long, Mr. 
Howar d Fast? Thirtee n years is 
a long tim e for a writer to dis 
cover what was known to every
on e wh o reads the daily news
papers and hea rs reports from 
re liable sources." 

ise of a sin cere ;quest for world 
peace. 

These three things, f reedom of 
expression . democratic form of 
government, and the pursuit of 
peace . Socia lists could not find 
in the Soviet paradise. One 
voice - the voice of the Com
munist Party h ad to be echoed 
by the enti re press and radio a nd 
every one who va lued his posi 
tion a nd his very life. One candi
date - the candidate of the of 
ficial party was offered to the 
electorate. and no oth er choice 
was lef t but to vote unanimously. 
One aim - an arms race for 
greater power regardless of con
sequences to the world . That was 
and is the essence of the Soviet 
regime. That is not Socialism . 

So th ese sim ple people turned 
away fro m the Soviet orbit as 
soo n as its ways became clear. 
And they d id not write books 
about it. The experience was too 
painful. You do not write books 
\Vhen your ideal is tra mpled in 
the dust. 

Some left after the very firs t 
purges of veteran revolution
aries, the contemporaries and 
co-workers of Leni n . Some left 
after th e hands of Stalin em
braced the bloody hands of 
Hitler in a pact. 

Some left when their sense of 
decency was offended at the 
sight of m ature men standing 
in front of court rooms con
fe ssing to si ns a nd ac ts of 
treachery which they never 
committed, but which the secret 
police wanted them to confess . 
Some ieft when t he revolt in 
Hungary was crushed with a 
cruelty even this cruel world of 
ours has never seen . 

During a ll these years Howard 
Fast did not waver in his perfect 
faith. On the oth er hand, How
ard Fast jo ined h is com rades in 
heaping insults a nd hurling p ois
oned arrows at t h ose wh o cried 
out thei r disi llusionmen t. H oward 
Fast was very good at that. 

The a wakening of Howard 
Fast ca me only a year ago. 

Isn 't it a little too late ? 
The irony of it is that in his 

book. "The Naked God", Howard 
Fast enum erates a ll these acts 
of infam y on the part of the 
Stalin - Khruschev group, all the 
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League of Jewish Women' s OrganlH · ~ 
tions m ay clea r d ates by calling Mn. z 
A lfred 0 . Steiner at HO 1-'510. (.") 
WOMEN'S ORGANIZATIONS t'l 

"10~~a!'. ~~':~~ri~~ o Hospital Ladies ~ 
Ass'n, Board Meetlng. :9 

1:00 p. m .~~:~f!~n M~efi~g~ s s ah, tn 
1:00 p. m.-Roger Williams Chap- t:z: 

ter, B'nai B' rtth Women, = 
Launching for Donors. ~ 

W ednesd ay, Fe bruary 12 ~ 

rgg ~: ~ :=&~~e: :gu!:!s•:ee~:~. ~ 
~tg:rd J~te~{:i, g? enter, 5' 

8:00 p. m.-Sisterhood Temple Beth li'!j 

a:oo p. m.-J~~~~'::Oo~ 0 S~~s M:rett~f ~ 
raham, Regular M e et· 0 
ing. > 

8:00 p, m .- Pawtucket and Central ~ 
Falls Hadassah , Board ~ 
Meeting. li'!j 

Thursd ay, February 13 ~ 
I :00 p. m.- Pioneer Women, Board = 

Mee tlng. a 
... 
~ MEN'S ORGANIZATIONS 

Tuesday, Feb ruary 11 
8:00 p. m.-MJrlam Hospital Corp- :-.J 

oration Meeting, Sopkin 
~~i~~~um, Miriam; 

Wednesday, February 12 00 

8:00 p. m.- Touro Fraternal , Regu
la r Meeting, 88 Mathew
son Street. 

8:00 p. m.-Bureau of J e wish Edu
cation, Boar d Meeting, 
511 Westminste r Street. 

cynicism of their dealings with 
opponents a nd a ll the sinister 
diplomatic policies t h e Soviets 
are employing in the Middle East 
to win the Ara b World , dicta tors 
and k ings and sh eiks and all. 
Oh, yes, Fast was well aware of 
all this while h e was feted in 
Moscow, and hailed as a h ero, 
and decorated with the Stalin 
Peace Award . 

But H oward Fas t chose to 
keep his peace about them . Only 
now. in I 958. h e tells the world 
wha t the world knew all along. 

And another ironic angle to 
this farce is that Howard Fast 
found a publish er, and will no 
doubt find readers. a nd might 
even become a m artyr. With a 
good public relations man Mr. 
Fast m ight make good use of the 
na me calling of the Communist 
p ress addressed at him . A rise 
in sa les of the book after every 
volley of insul ts. 

As for me, I am afraid I will 
n either buy " The Naked God," 
nor rea d it. The confessions of 
Saint Howard came a little too 
late . 

I Mr . Segal's op in ions are his 
own. His views are not neces
sarily those of this newspaper. / 

There are some men and 
women here in P rovidence who 
have known thirty a nd twenty
five years ago the things that 
Howa rd Fast discovered only 
last yea r . And these men and 
women are not wri ters. not 
intellectua ls. They are ·sim ple 
people, fai thful believers in 
Socia lism . who still bear the 
sca rs of ba ttle for the Russian 
revol ution. They turned away 
from the Soviet regime as soon 
as it was clea r that it is a dic
ta torial form of government. 

Ten Years Ago This Week 

To t he m Sodalism was firs t 
a nd fore m ost freed om of speech 
a nd con scien ce. To t h em Soeial
lsm m ea n t a n even greater de
m ocracy th a n ever e xi.Med . And 
Socia Ila• aho IYW 11ut ·ihe ,Pl'Om-

Archie Smith was re-elected 
president of the Providence He
brew Day School at the annual 
meeting. 

J acob S. Temkin was elected 
president of the J ewish F a mily 
and Childre n 's Service . 

Mrs. Esta Frayman was ap
pointed chairman for a bridge 
sponsored by the Rhode Island 
F ounder s for Tubercular Patients . 

Mrs. Cha rles Bolotow was 
chairman of t he Spring Festival 
Luncheon. 

Twenty Years Ago This Week 
Lois Jagolinze r, nine-year old 

daughter of Dr . and Mrs. Carl 
J agolinzer , was the winner of the 
Schubert a nnua l contest . at a 
recita l given a t the Music Man
sion . 

Mrs. Herman Swartz was ap-

pointed ch airman of the annual 
Moes Chitim drive sponsored by 
the Ladies Hebrew Union Aid 
Association . It was announced by 
Mrs. Evelyn Granoff, president. 
Mrs . J . Kop!t and Mrs. J . Hor
vitz were named co-ehalrmen. 



Use Herald classified ads. Elect Dr. Elkin 
Member of Board BROADWAY· 

AUTO LEASE 
Dr. E lkin, executive director of 

the Bureau of Jewish Education , 
has been elected a m ember of t h e 
Board of Directors of t he Commit
tee of J ewish Educators Retire
ment Associa tion. to r epresent 
schools. Bureaus and J ewish edu
cational institutions whose mem
be rship will be participatin g in the 
n ew ly developed retirement plan 
of th e National Council on J ew ish 
Education . 
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All Cars Available 
Any Make - Any Madel 

BROADWAY 

AUTO SALES 
766 Broodwoy, Pawtucket 

PA 3-4700 

In accordan ce with the trend to 
provide J ew ish education a l per
sonnel with pension. social security 
and other ben efits. the Nationa l 
Council has developed a retirement 
plan su ited to the n eed of edu
cators throughout the country. 

They say that the life span of 
the average big league ball player 
is becoming shorter all the time . 
It's now something under seven 
years. The 20-year man is a lmost 
as extinct as the famed Dodo bird . 
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r\ II of which is a r eminder 
that d espite the cumulative e f
fect of two wars, a fra ctured 
e lbow and a fra ctured shoulder, 
Ted \\' illiams this year begins 
hi s 20th year in the big leagues. 
Those war years count in the 
total. ~ RALPH MILES ., 
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ROTKIN & SYDNEY 
REAL ESTATE 

Residential - Commercial - Industrial 

812 HOPE ST. JA 1-3446 

• Member of the Providence Real Estate Boa r d 

• Participant in th e Multiple Listing Service 

The Sun Life Mortgage Protec
tion Policy clears the entire mort
gage on your house when you 
die. leav ing the property safe 
for your family. It's a plan worth 
investigating. 

Let me tell you about it. 

Elliot F. Slack 
1019 INDUSTRIAL BANK BLDG. 

DE 1-2422 
SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA 

It would have been 21 years if 
Joe Cronin had not decided to d is
cipline the brash young outfielder 
who came up in 1938 bragging 
about what he was going to do in 
this lea gue. The di scipline took the 
form of a year's exile to Minne
apolis. \vherc the young M r. Wil 
liams tore the league apart. 

I 
In those days the Red Sox were 

blessed \\'ith hitting power to spa re 
- they could afford to farm out a 
promising ki d. Besides. Williams 
in hb two previous years in or
g,inized ball at San Diego had 
batted a puny .27 1 and .291. 

At I\finncapolis in 1938 Ted 
pla:yed in 148 games, hit safely 
193 tim es. including 30 doubles 
a nd 9 triples. and led the league 
in the following d epartmen t s: 
runs scored. 130; hom e runs, 43; 
run s batted in , 142; batting av
ragc, .366. 

With a lm ost any other club that 
year. except for the Sox and the 
Ya nkees t the Ya nk s won the pe n 
nant over Boston by 9 ~'2 games). 
Williams certainl y would have 
been called up early in the season 
lo beg in his big league run. 

RESIDENTS OF 
CRANSTON -- WOODRIDGE 

GARDEN CITY -- PILGR IM PAR K -- WARWICK 
BROAD -- ELMWOOD 

WE'RE EXPANDING!! 
Now, in addition to our De live ry Se rvice to the East Side, Sayles and Oakhill Plats, 

DAILY ROUTE SERVICE 
is availabl e to th e above areas simply by phoning 

RE 7-4567 
FOR THE FINEST CLEANING IT'S 

>~&~~ 
CLEANSERS -~ 

Hoxsie 4 Corne rs - 1550 Warwick Ave ., Wa rwick 

owned and operated by 

R. f.'s latest and newest modern dry cleaner 
JERRY GOLDSTEIN 

All in a ll. adding this lost year 
to a ll the other obstacles in his 
way, T ed Willia m s' achievement 
in coming to his 20th big league 
season i!:i incredible. 

Any way you want lo fi gure it. 
had there been no loss of a prom
ising first year. n o loss of five 
seasons because of wars. T ed now 
would have well over 600 home 
runs for his big leagu e career. T he 
Thumper is n ow arou nd the 470 
mark, and if you concede him a n 
average of only 30 per season for 
those six seasons. the fi gures total 
som e 650. H ad Ted played those 
years he undoubtedly would be 
closer to 700. a mark reached 
only by Babe Ruth <714). Even 
the 650 would have been more than 
125 bette r than the next man in 
line , Jimmy Foxx. 

Conceivably, this campaign now 
coming up might have been his
toric for Williams· assa ult on the 
Babe's all -time record. we·ll never 
know. 

His twentiet h year coming up, 
a nd the en d not yet in s ight! 
\ \'hat a fabu lous perfo rmer'. 

How To Be A Ch a mp 

A year ago-j ust at a bout this 
time. too-this column ran a ser ies 
of five arlicles entitled: " H ow to 
Be A Champ", in \l,.'hich it dared 
to suggest a comp lete change in 
attitude, atmosphere and opera
tions on the part of the Red Sox. 
This chan ge in philosophy and 
action was needed, the series said, 
if th e Red Sox intended to make 
a s incere. concerted effort to win 
the American League p·ennant. 
Several suggestions were made -
four majo!· ones. as I rrca ll. 

The series appea red in January 
a nd F ebruary of last .vear Less 
than two months later. the Sox 
took my a d vice on one point. They 
stuck thP \\'Ord pennant in the 
minds of every employe. front 
office and ball field: they talked 
themse lves into a pennant frame 
of mind. a nd kept it up all season . 
They lived pennant. breathed pen
nant. dreamed pen nant. worked 
pennant. and played pen nant. Ev 
ery front office move was made 
\\'ith the wi nn ing of the pennant 
uppermost in mi nd . 

And in th C' end these Sox al
most did win the pennant. Con
t.t•nders all t h e wa~·. th ey fell bc
fon· t.he superior Yankees a 
sca nt few weeks befor r- the end 
of the season . 

The troub le is that the Sox \\'ho 
drove for the c h arnpionship \\'Cl'C 

not the Sox at whom m y series 
\\'a:-; aimed. It \\'as Chicago. not 
130:-.ton. that lent credence to my 

I 
\\·orris and sh o\\'ed \\'hat could be 
dmw \\'ith deliberate int,ent. \\'ith 
all-out ctetcni:1ination. It \\'a s in 
Comlskt'.V Park. no Fen\\'ay Park. 
that t l w warn ing went out from 
Lill' front ol fice that t.llf' pennant 
mu st. b1..' \\·on. or els<'! 

Thl' Lra~t'd~· of all t hi:-- . from n 
New England point of vie\\'. \\':1S 
lh al. the White Sox did not really 
h ave an out,5t,andi n g club . On pa
per. and man t,o man. t h ey wrre 
liUle . if al. all. superior to Bosto n . 
As a fac t,.....-as proof. if you will -
wi t h all the ir championsh ip atti
tuck. 1t was not until very late in 
tlw season - t h e Inst four or five 
weeks- that the White Sox began 
de finitel y to pull away from t h e 
third p ince Red Sox. 

To hammer at the point more 
bluntly, the lackadaisical Red 
Sox, going no place and making 
no claim to fame, exerting no 
extra effort a nd no particular 
drive (except for Ted Williams ) , 
actually came close to finishing 
in second place. Had the Boston 
orga nization come close to 
matching the spirit and will-to
win of the Chicagoans, second 
place would have bee n a cinch 
and the Yankees might have 
been more closely challenged. 

The White Sox h ad more or less 
a patched up appearance. Their 
infield was no better than the R ed 
Sox. the out field not nearly as 
good . Chicago's catching was may
be a shade be tter than Boston's , 
with Lollar o"ut half the season 
wit.h injuries. and its reserves 
were not as good . In hitting, the 
Red Sox were vas tly superior. And 
in pitching, the Pale H ose h a d the 
edge only with Pierce and Dono
van. The Bosox actually had more 
pi tching de pth, and better :elief 
pitching. 

Yet. Chicago made the big noise 
a nd almost won t he pennant, while 
Boston quietly a nd modestly quali-

1 Cont inued on Page 15 ) 

- HOMES
BUILT and REPAIRED 
• Recreation Room!!! 
• Counters and Show Cases 

A. H. MILLMAN, Inc. 
ST 1-9244 

- "No Job Too Small" -

F o r A Mos! Complete L i n e of 

- VISIT -

PARAMOUNT 
Office Supply Co., Inc. 

37 Brood St. JA 1-5800 
Fr•• Parking Re1r of Store 

- FREE DELIVERY SERVICE -
Irving Ackerman. General Manager 

***************** 
• '• Nationall y I 
: ~A ADVERTISED 

ts· ho,, :Ii&_" _;; · ·ua 

l. \~::::;,:i:£ 
: ~

1 
Samples 

~.f'~e; . 
. c.:::s ' .. .. .. .. 
• • • • • 
• .. 
: All First-Qual ity Shoes 
• from Amer ica's Lead ing 
: Shoe Manufac turer; . 

• 73 WESTMINSTER ST. ·-·-------..-J 
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that it sets up. Many of these leaders go on to sy na gogue boards, ~ :,:, 
Jewish Family Burea us and Boards of J ewish Education and other Appointmen ts to t he execu tive 0 
agencies from this experience. committee for the luncheon of the THE COUNTRY Off Oaklown Ave., Rte. 5, near Meshonticut 9 

Q . \\' h a t m a kes th e Ce n U' r s uch a good tra ining gorund ? La d ies Association of the Jewish Inte rchange. Enjoy dinner served in our Colo- ~ 
A. That's another one of its special strengths . It has t rained profes- Hom e for t he Aged were announc- HOUSE niol Dining Room from 12 noon to 9 P. M. Try ~ 

sionals whose busines,; it is to know how people work together and ed t h is week by Mrs. A. Lloyd Baz- 43 BALD HILL RD. Sun day Smorgasbord . Visit our Cocktail Lounge, t'I 
they get th is over in a way so that you don't even know it. There's clan. donor event chairman . The Cran ston, R. 1_ RE 7_9775 open dail y until J A. M. 
no lectu ring-n o homework- you don't have to study som ething luncheon will be held on March 11 =:=.:.::::_::::_::__ __ ::_::__ ___ .:_ _________ -:-___ -:--_ _ 
you 'r e n ot interested in. You're just having fun in a small group at 12:30 p_ M. at the Sheraton- DI MAIO'S Italian Am erican food de liciously 

"' t'I 
pre pared, ex- ! 
Chicken Coe- r.n 
Steaks, Chops :i: 

and , suddenly, you 're learning how to get your ideas across with- Biltmore Hotel. pe rt ly se rved Lobste r Fro Diavolo, 
ou t a n ybody getting mad at you. Believe me, these are lessons that Named by the chairman were Restaurant ciotorc on d many other dishes, also 
Dale Carnegie used to charge good money for! Mesdames Saul Siegle and Thom- 376 Bullocks Pt. Ave. an d Sea Foods. Banque t fa ci lities. 

Q . How can the Center a fford to pay professiona ls to spend time in as Goldberg, honorary associate Tel. ~~v~!!1 e4_1850 

C o ckta i l :i: 
t'I 
:,:, such s mall groups? chairmen: Charles Emers. Murry 

Lounge. 
... 
t" A. I t can't afford not to! That's another difference in the Center. Burrows. Joseph Waksler, Louis 

It t r ies to limit its gro up because t he trained worker knows t hat Blattle. Louis Horvitz. Morris The ROME 
otherwise people ge t lost in a crowd . They know that individua ls Wa ldman. Leo Goldberg, Max 
need special attenti on to bring out the best in them . You can't Leach. Isadore Kirshenbaum. Irv -

? Refi ned Italian Cuisine, feat uring " La Carretta ". Also, de li 
cious Stea ks, Lobste rs, Chicken . " Lo Fiesta" eve ry Wednes
day from 6 P. M. Au_thentic Ital ian Festa Di~ing , Singing ; 
T roubodor, Wai ters a nd Waitresses in Gay Native Costume, 9 Restaurant 

do a quality j ob unless yo~ do it in sm a ll group~- Bu t there. a re ing Rosen . Mitchell Sherwin and Route 1, 
Rarest of De licacies fa vo rites of the Nobility. Open > 
Daily a t 5; Sundays at 12. !'( ~odt~i~~ ~~a~ !~~u:~r~~~:;~t~ei~~=1~:_e~v~1:~h~~;~~e~-~ i~1: ~~r;:~ 

1 
H~111~~ ~;;~~~~t:~s~~i~~e c:xa~::~;~ N. ~!/~r~e°r;:4o't,ass. 

activity (and there are plenty of those. too l the re are sm a ll com- committee were Mesdames Abra- -------------------- "l 

m ittees to prepare it. ham Berman. treasurer: Leonard TRADEWI N DS Succu lent steaks, rot isse rie c hickens, roosts and ; 
Q . Does it need such exp ~nsh•e pr ofessionals? Hellman , reservations: M O r r i s 18 othe r entrees se rved in small , medium and ~ 
A. Where can you ge t good cheap workers of a n y kind today? The Rockowitz . contributions: Maurice Route No. 6 large po rt ions in the New Carr ibean Room. Also ~ 

professional Center worker has to go to special graduate training Hendel, publicity: George Gold- Seekonk, Mass . availab le fo r ban que ts and othe r occasions . ~ 
schoo ls in socia l work . On top of this, h e needs a fine J ewish smith. printing: Florence K . Mil- Tel. EDison 6-8408 12 mi n. from Prov. Open 8 o.m.- 12 M. 
educa tion. He has a very involved job of working with people of ler. program : Miss Pearl Smith and ----------------------- _..., 
all kinds and h as to use a s pecial combination of education , psy - Mrs. Harry Forman. advertis ing: I ;- :..:::::;:::::::;-;;_;.;;.;;.;;.;;.;....;;.;:;;.;:;;.;:;;.;:;:::..::;;.;:;;.;:;;.;:;;.;:;;.;:;;.;:;;.;:;;.;:;;.;:;;.;:;;.;:;;.;:;;.;:;::, 
chology and socia l group \vork . sprinkled with Juda ism . which is Mesdarnes Robert Block, retention: 
quite an order. Beheve m e. he doesn·t m a ke a fortune from all of Irving Abrams. G eorge Ludman, I 
t h e crazy hours he puts in. Th is group worke r is the real differ- Harris Rosen , Charles Coke n , 
ence in the Center program . Witout him, you haven·t got a Cen- Abram Gordon and Jose ph Fish-
ter. no m atter what you ca11 it. bei n. secretaries. 

Q. But why does the Cen ter a lso need such a n expensil'e bujJding? In charge of outlying districts 
A . Faci li ties that m eet the sta nda rds that we a nd our children \Vant are Mcsdarncs Myer B e ctr i ck. 

today, cost m oney . If the Center is to succeed, it must have a VJoonsocket: J oseph Thaler a nd 
building that is es pec ially designed for its kind of programs. That Samuel Brown. Pawtucket: Lew is 
includes a lot of pretty expensive rooms and equipment and a Abramson. Newport. a nd Justin 
lot of outdoor space . When we have a community home t h at we Abrams. East Greenwich. 
are proud of. we can also invite guests in without apology. I visited Members of the patroness com 
Milwaukee and Buffalo rece ntly . You should hear t he Jews-and mittec include Mesdames Jay Isen 
non-Jews too- boast abo ut th eir wonderful J e\1,rish Community berg. Benjamin Brier, Ch a r l e s 
Centers. Brier. Samuel Deutch. Jacob F eld-

Q. I've heard tha t th e Ce nter progra m docs not h ave enough "Jewish er, Samuel Ganzer. Harry Blacher, 
content. " \Vh a t 's your st ory? J . D . Grossman , Daniel J acobs, 

A . "Jewish content" is a lmost a fi ghtin g word with some people . They Isador Low, David Meyers. Sam
are not satisfied un t il every basketba ll is labe led with a Magen u€l Michaelson. Herman Rosen, 
David . The Center, of course . is Jewish. It wouldn't say so in Samuel Rose nfield a nd Max Wino
its title if it weren·t. It dea ls with J ewish problem s and J ew ish grad. Mrs. Ben Poulten is ex-of
affa irs, but it does so in a way that it not artificial and forced. fic!O chairman. 
You'd be surprised hO\\· much "Jewish content·· can take place 
in the Youth Canteen or on a ba ll field . Sometimes t his would Off Of 
have more mean ing to a teen-a ger than a dozen ·1ec tures on the Elect icers 
Talmud. We even think it·s good "Jewish co n tent" whe n a J ewish Hebrew Free Loan 
boy m eets a fin e J ewish girl at t he Cente r. Eve n so, the Center 
runs an a m azing number of activ ities wi t h Jewish labels . For in 
stance, t he many holiday celebrations. discussions in clubs an ~· 
classes on Jewish su bj ect s. Jewish cultural events. a nd soon
a nd so on. 

Q. Aren 't the Centers a n d th e Sy nagogues com peting with each 
other ? 

A. Of course not! T hink of a few of the th in gs I just mention ed and 
ask yourself if the sy na gogue is set up to do them. The Ra bbi a nd 
tea cher in a sy nagogue arc specially prepared for religious leader
ship a nd Jewish education . The Cente r spends m os t, of its m oney 
fo r trained group workers who concentrate on recreation. cul
tural and socia l progra ms . All of us need a ba lance of both and 
we should get them with the best professional service available 
fr om each field. At a confe rence some ti me ago_ I heard the late 
Rubbi J oshua Le ibn1 an say_ "Synagoµ: ues a re here to stay- Cen
ters a re he re to stay. There must be a division of labor and rra l 
coord in a tion be tween the m .'" Th is I be lieve m . This the Ccntrr 
beli eves in . So I'm a good m ember of both the Sy nn gog ue and 
the Cente r . 

Q . Tha nk s, Dave. you '"e bcr n very helpfu l, Yo u kn ow , yo u s urpr ise 
me. You kn ow so m uch abo ut the Cen ter bus iness. 

A. Don't be surprised . The Center is a wonderful education for a ll of 
us. It 's worth a yea r in college . We' re always learning b~' doing 
som e job. on committees. len din g clubs. attendin g J .W.B. con
fe rences an d institutes a nd other thin gs_ I' ve be lon ged to lot..s of 
boards. but the Center rea ll y spec ialiies in the way it educates 
and uses its vo lu nteers . 

Well , I have to ru~h now, Ben . There's lots more that's different 
a bout the Center . espec iall y the big bargain you get for your 
money. I wbh I had the time t-0 te ll you. Why not corne down some 
time and see for yourse lf ? 

And so we hope we'vf' succeed ed i-1 presentin g j ust a few of q1 e 
uniqu e cha racte ris tics of the Center. Perha ps not o ne of t hese is un
usua l in a nd of itself , but it is the combination of th em . plus ce rtain 
special emphases. that permi ts th e Cente r to render ser vices which 
a re not duplicated by a ny other si ngle a gency. This will be pa r ticu
larly a pparent in Center finan ci ng and planning when. next week. 
we discuss: How does th e Center f1n a nce itself ? \\' hat does it cost 
to run a Cen ter ? 

In the meanti me, we would welcom e your q uestions, comments 
and suggestions for our future a r ticles. Please ca ll or write us nt the 
Center or at the Jewish Herald. 

John Newm a n was elected presi
d ent of the Hebrew · Free Loan 
Association of Providence at its 
55th annual m eeting held on 
Feb. 2. 

Other otllcers elected were 
Philip Gitma n, firs t vice -presi
dent : Irving Beranbaum. second 
vice-president : Benj a min Wein er. 
sec retary: Charles Rosenfi eld. 
trea sure r. and Sol Wald. CU !::i lO

dian. 
Directors for one ytar. term 

ending February, 1959, are J acob 
J . Alprin, Harry Chorney. Mil ton 
M. Frank. Benny Glanti. Burton 
S. Him elfarb. Joslin L. Oken . 
Irwin Pri est. Ben Rabinowitz, 
Joseph Rosenfie ld. BC' n .i a m in 
Schuster. Shepl ey Shapiro and 
Martin T emkin . 

Dfrectors remaining for thr un
pxpired term to Februa ry , 1959 . 
are Joseph Dubin . Barnell Pickar. 
Pe rry Rabinowi tz, David Sal tz
m a n, Jack K . Sta llman and 
Harold D. Sugarman . 

B'nai B'rith Club 
To Meet Wednesday 

A m eeti ng of th e B'nai B'rith 
Garden Club will be h eld Wcd m•s
dav afternoon at 1 o'clock at thr 
ho;nc of Mrs. Lou is Clrn se of 233 
Deerfield Road, Crnnsto n . 

A work s h o p dem onstration 
" Id eas Unlimited" wi ll be given by 
Mrs. Aaron Ge rsh koff a nd Mrs. 
Norma n Goldberg. Mrs. Morri s 
K ra m er will be n hostess at th e 
coff ee hour . 

BURTON SALK 
Attorney-at-law 

Announces the removal of his low offices to 

Room 432 

Industrial Bank Building 
11 1 W estminster Street - Providence, R. I. 

TEmple 1-6096 

FREE INSTALLATION 
ASPHALT TILE 

¼ X 9 X 9 
Per 
Tile 

B Group Colors Minimum 250 Sq. Ft. 

~lcIL~IAIL BROS. 
465 Centl"al Ave., Pawt. PA 3-9433 

THE THEAT RE GU ILD ond ARNOL D MOSS present 

lt:i?UWN 
TYRONE POWER 

.. . ~:'>~ ~ 

";.,,A. FAYE EMERSON 
-•, IP, ARTHUR THACHER 

;, A lltw Vtrsio. '¥ 
by Arnold Mou ol n .. ,,._ r 

BE"'•"""' SHAWS 

wi th 

VALERIE BETTIS - ARNOLD MOSS - ROGER BOXILL 
Directed by MA RGARET WEBSTE R 

Sce nery and lig hting b v MARVIN REISS 
Costumes b y PATRICIA ZIPPROOT 

VETERANS MEMORIAL AUDITORIUM 
l'rrformance Only, Mon . Eve., Feb. 17th at 8:30 P.l\1 , 

Tlc kt.•t s : $4.50, S4 .00 . $3 .50, $3 .00, $2 .50, $2 .00 Tax Exempt. On Sale at Avery 
l' l.ino Stun•, 256 Wey bos.,.ct St. Mall Ordc1·s: Enclose self -addrcssl'd, stamp. 
Pd t'IH't.'lopc and st•nd to Ave r y Plano Stor<', Providence. Box Office Open 
F t!b . 14 , 15, 17 . Spon sored by : Hcctory School Scholarship Fund . 

... 
"' "' 00 



A subsc_ription to the H er a ld is I who "has everything" else. Call 
a good gift idea for the person UN 1-3709 for information. 

HEBREW U. GROWS 
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Disclaims Desire 
To Push Revision 

JERUSALEM - The student 
body, now 4200, at Hebrew Uni
versity has quadrupled since the 
State of Israel was established in 
1948. 

~ 

OPEN NOW! 
New England's 

Newest, Most Beautiful 

SUPER MARKET 
... Featuring . .. 

A COMPLETE LINE OF 

• MORRISON & SCHIFF • 
FINE QUALITY 

MEAT PRODUCTS 

• MANISCHEWITZ • 
- AND -

• HOROWITZ • 
FINE FOODS 

- AND -
A COMPLETE OCEAN -FRESH 

• SEA FOOD DEPARTMENT • 

OPENING SPECIAL' 
Morrison & Schiff 

co~~~~E~EEF lb $1.69 

539 SMITH STREET 
Ope n Daily 9 a . m. to 9 p. m. Monday thru Saturday 

I 

Fred K elman Photo 
Bar Mitzvah- Jacki e Silver, 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Be n 
Silver o f Mathe r Ave nue, 
Cranston, became Bar Mitz 
va h at the Cranston Jewi sh 
Center on Feb. l 

Israeli, British 

Trade Increases 
LONDON - Trade between 

Britain and Israel continued to 
I rise in 1957 . as it had done in the 
past few years. and reached a new 
high, it was reported h ere last 
week. British exports to Israel last 
year amounted to nearly 13.000.000 
pounds ster ling , $36,400, 000 ) while 
imports from Israel approached 
l 1.000.000 pounds. 

LONDON - British policy re
garding the Israel-Arab conflict 
remains based on the principles of 
the Tripa rtite Declaration of 1950 
and the government supports the 
territori a l integrity of the Middle 
East States and their existing 
frontiers "wh ere these may be 
considered as fin a l a nd interna
tionally accepted:· Allan Noble. 
Minister of State for Fore ign Af
fairs, told P arliament last week. 

Replying to La borite questions 
in Commons. Noble said there had 
been no change in the govern
ment·s policy and protested what 
he ca lled attempts to ··twist" Sir 
Anthony Eden 's Guildhall state
ment which called on Israel to 
surrender part of its territory in 
"border a djustments" as the price 
of a peace settlement. He also ex 
pressed the opinion that UN 
Secreta ry General Dag Hammar
skjold·s recent visit to the Middle 
East had reduced tension •·notice 
a bly" in the region. 

When. in reply to a query. Noble 
said that t he British Government. 
would we lcome disarmament in the 
Middle East. he was attacked by 
Aneurin Bevan who found this 
s tatem ent "astonish ing" in view of 
Britain's refusa l to accept Russian 
offers to end the arms supply to 
the region. Noble suggested that 
Beva n wait for Prime Min ister 
Macmillan ·s re pl y to Premier Bul
ganin's latest letter a nd subse 
quent discussions. He d en ied a 
charge by Bevan that Britain op 
posed disarmament. 

CAMP HADAR 
CLINTON, CONNECTICUT 

Boys and Girls S • 15 

" Hodor is the Best by Far'' 
S upe rb location- 100 acres of beau· 

!~aulbr~~~~!r~f ~~si-.n~?:ncti~v~~~ 
Jake, Boating, Fishing, Canoe trips, 
Ceramics, Music, Dance instruction, 
a ll sport facilities, Filtered swim· 
ming pool. Rifle ry, Overnight Hikes, 
Horsebac k Riding. Mature Staff. 
Trave l direct to camp on newly 
com pleted Conn. Turnpike. Dietary 
Laws. 

MAX a nd PHYLLIS KLEIMAN 
Direc tors 

191 Farm Hlll Road, 
Middletown, Conn. Diamond 7-1459 

For Information Call WI 1-5525 
Evenings 

Introducing 
NATIONWIDE'S 

~ 
the auto insurance 
policy of tomorrow 
TODAY! For full detai ls 
on this important, new low
cost coverage for your car, 
see: 

HERMAN LIBMAN 
13S Adelaide Ave. 

WI 1-1399 DE 1-9766 ,;~·~!.~ ~u~!!'c~~.~ 
Barcla y 's Bank Overseas Review 

reported that Israel has become 
the third largest exporter of cut 
damonds. with diamond exports 
for the firs t nine months of 1957 
amou nting to $24,000.000. This. the 
report stressed. was an increase of 
more t han a third over the pre
vious year. While t he United States 
remains Is rael 's bes t customer, 
buying more than half the tota l 
exports. Israel has diversified its 
market and sales to Asian nations 
account for 10 % of the total. 

NOW AT 

MAYNARD'S BARBER SHOP 

Barclay's report also forecast 
that $50,000.000 in personal rest i
tution fund s would be transferred 
from G ermany to Israel during 
the current fiscal year. as against 
S27 .000 .000 in the las t fiscal year. 

to use 
PERSONAL LOANS. 

JUST ASK - When you ask for an insured 
personal loa n you a re req uested merely lo com
plete s imple form s. 

YOU GET - The money you need is yours 
within 48 hour s. 

So when you need money for any woi-lh\vh ile 
purpose, visit your neighborhood office of "E,·
erybody's Bank" ... Industrial National. 

INSTALLMENT LOAN DEPARTMENT 

Industrial 
NATIONAL BANK 
40 offices - there's one near yau ! 

Mem ber Fede-ral Reserve Syilem 
Member Federal Depoiit Insurance Corporol ion 

10 Weybosset Street 
(across from Tu rks Head Bldg.) 



Custom Tailored 

AUTO SEAT COVERS 
e LATEST FASHIONS 
• MOST REASONA B LE PRICES 
• WIDE SELECTION RANGE 

-BRYANT-
MANUFACTURING co. 
404 Broad St. , at Trin ity Square 

TE 1-0110 

illMI 
HE-TAPED and 
' DE-CORDED 

Same Day Service 

Tl:tE BLIND KING 
425 Atwells A,e. JA 1-1611 

N~w E ngta-nd'• L arge,t 
Venetian B lind Dea Jer 

Superbly Prepared Foods 

Ce lebrate 10th Anniversary- Mr. and Mrs. Geo rge Lev ine 
of I I Luzon Aven ue o re shown celeb ra ting the ir I 0 th wed
d ing ann ive rsary a t Mag nolia Ma no r, Mag no lia, M oss. With 
them ore, sea ted, left to right, Mrs . Alf red Ab rams, M r. 
Abrams, Mrs. ond Mr. Lev ine. Standing, le ft to rig ht , a re 
M ilton Levi tt , David Hodosh , Mrs. Levi tt , So u l Hodosh , Mrs. 
Hodosh, Mrs . David Hodosh a n d M r. a nd M rs. Ba rney 
C romer. 

China Moon 
Restaurant 

Tells Of Medical Progress 

Boston Chinatown Style 
1530 Brood Street 

i /~E!~:~Ke~ ~:ss~~~~~g: ~~i:e committee in the 
1 ceived research grants in 1957 United States. said that of th is 
totalling S250.000. it was reported sum SI 10.000 was awarded to the 
here last week at the a nnual mid- Hebrc\\' University -Hadassah Med
\\'i n ter conference of t he organiza - ical School and to the Ha dassah 
lion. Mrs. Abraham Tolin . national Medica l O rgan ization in Isra el for 
cha irm a n of t he Had assah Medical I cli nica l a nd pre -clinical research 

Was hi ngton P a rk at Ci t y Linc 
Op pos it e U T C 

ORDERS PUT UP T O 
T AKE OUT 
ST 1-8797 

--- - --- - - by the Ford Founda tion th rough 

BERNARD ROSEMAN 
732 Industrial Bank Bldg., Providence, R. I. 

GA 1-5401 
Life • Accident & He a lth • G roup • Cos uolty 

Annu iti e s • Aut n mobile • Fir e • Bonds 

t he Israel Government. 
Mrs. T ulin said that $50.000 was 

received from the Flor ina Lasker 
Research Fund for "T he S tudy of 
Man in Israel. " T he gran ts from 
the Florina Lasker Research Fund 
are earma rked for defin ite proj 
ects which include: I. Determina 
t ion of the incidence of dia betes 
in various grou ps, old - t ime.,. resi
den ts of Israel and new immi
grants . u rban .d wellers a nd fa rm
ers, according to their countries of 
origin ; 2. A st udy of nut ri tion a nd 
hea lth a mong Coch in J ews; 3. 
Smoking in pulmonary ca ncer 

0 Happy Valentine's Doy! 
~ among Yemeni t e a nd Bulgarian 

J ews in I srael. 
I've got my boy fr iends right where l 
wa nt th em- at J AMES K APL AN. Inc. 
shopping for my Valent ine Gifts. Those 
J ewel Boxes a nd L adies Wallets (to 
mention just a few itemsl ar·e so love ly 
I 'm eve n buying them for my f riends. 
And at t h ose J AMES K APLAN P r ices 
the boys w il l ha ve enou gh left over fo r 
an ext ra ice cream soda f or me. 

James Kaplan, Inc. 
250 Auburn St., Cranston 

- JEWELERS -
ST 1-0939 ST 1-0940 

• JEWELRY • CHINA • LUGGAGE 
• A PPLIANCES • WATCH REPAIR 

• DIA MONDS 

Industrial Discounts 

THE WILDE GOOSE 
STEAK &. LOBSTER HOUSE 

100 Washington Street, So. Attleboro 
BOSTON POST ROAD, R.OUTE 1 

FULL COURSE DINNERS an d LUNCHEONS SERVED DAILY 
AMERI CAN and FREN CH CUISINE 

ROAST DU CKLING, BIGARADE WITH ORANGE SAUCE 
ROA ST PRIME RIBS OF BEEF WITH R. I. JOHNNY CAKES 

ESCALLOPED BEEF TENDERLOINS (IN RED WINE) 
BROILED CHICKEN, AU SHERRY 

LOBSTER A LA NEWBURG (EN CASSEROLE) 
BROILED JUMBO SHRIMP- GARLIC SAUCE 

BROILED SWORDFISH- ALMONDINE 
BROILED CHICKEN HALIBUT- LEMON BUTTER 

All Steaks Cut From Government Graded Prime Beef 
For Reservations Call SOuthgote 1-B724 

We Cate r to W edd ings, Showers, Banquets, Special Parties 
On Sunday a Special Me nu Served Noon to 10 P. M. 

Israeli Speaks 
Dr . Kalma n J . Mann . director

general of the Hadassa h Medical 
Organization in Israel, who ar
ri ved from Israel las t week to 
par ticipa te In the Hadassah con
ference , disclosed t ha t "a new 
a nd successful technique has been 
developed by Hadassah surgeons 
for replacemen t of the esophagus 
wi th a n a rtificial one, thus giving 
new hope to vic tim s of cancer of 
the upper esophagus. which is 
fa irly common in the United States 
a nd Israel. 

He sa id the new tech niq ue was 
developed and used successfull y 
by Dr . Zvi Neuma n , acting h ead 
of th e Departmen t of Plastic S w·
gcry, a nd Dr . Han och Milwidsky, 
head of the Depa r tmen t of Thor
acic Surgery, both of Hadassa h's 
Ziv Hospital in J erusalem. 

Problems dea ling with the ac
tivit ies of Hadassa h . on which it 
spends $9,000 ,000 a year. were re
viewed at the conference. 

U. S . Aid Needed 
Spea king a t the open ing session 

Sunday , Dr. Miriam K . Freund , 
nationa l president of Hadassah . 
s t ressed that the Middle East re
gion m ay suffer from any cut in 
President Eisenhower 's $3 ,900,000, -
000 request for foreign a id . Such a 
cut . she sa id. would also be "detri
menta l" to the United States posi 
tion In the world today . 

Mrs. Rose Halprin, Hadassah 
leader and acting chairman of the 
American Section of the J ewish 

Agency, told the opening session 
tha t "since its creation 10 years 
ago , Israel has established a true 
democracy. It h as brough t in hun
dreds of thousands of dest itute 
people, ma ny cif them from Arab 
lands and has by exa mple, shown 
the world h ow rehabilita t ion a nd 
a bsorption of masses of huma n 
beings can be ach ieved if a people 
is ready to ma ke the effort and 
sacrifi ce. ' ' 
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= Electric Company 
Electrical Contractors 
628 BROAD ST REET 

= MORE : 
ffa,or to the cup ;,. 

.. . morr cups to the pound! ; Industria l ~ Commercial 
a nd Residential "THE ARISTOCRAT OF TEAS"" 

A. 
8. 
C. 

D. 
E. 

GA 1-6864 PROVIDENCE DIST: 
Bond Food Specialty Co. 

145 Crary Street 

Fiery Rubies se t in Hoops of 14K gold fo r magnificent earrings 
The Old Look in Earrings, 14 K gold and Turquoise 
Always in fa shion with o Circle Pin of 14K gold , Cultured Pearls , 
and 6 Love ly Sapph ires 
Leaf Desig n in 14K Gold Earrings with Sapphires 
Unusual 14 K Charm Bracelet 

Others from $10 to $1 35 

$ 75 
S 27 

s so 
$ so 
S 45 

F. C ul t ured Pearl s dongle tra m thi s 14K Fon Charm $ 19 
S 2S G. Ant ique Picture Locke t Charm 

H. Semi -Precious Stones and Pearls ore e ncrusted in th is Type

I. 
J. 
K. 

L. 
M. 

wri te r Cha rm S 45 
Th ree Lea f Clove r Studded with fine Rubies, Pearl Cente r. 14K S 37 
An tiq ue Ba ng le Bracelet in Ye llow Gold set with Precious Ge ms $125 
Neck lace for M' Lady in Pea r Shaped Almand ine Garnets set in 
Antique Gold $ 75 

$ 28 
$300 

Ol d Lover's Kn ot Brooc h with a Diamond 
Ex quis ite Ant iq ue Orie ntal Pearl and Diamond Pendant or Pin 

All Prices include Federal Tor- Subject to Prior Sale 

133 WASHINGTON ST., PROVIDENCE 
May Aowcr Hotel 
Plymouth , Mass. 

Holl ywood Beach Hoiel 
Hollywood Beach. Florida 
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CHANUKAH FESTIVALS I ukah Festivals for Israel bonds to 
NEW YORK - One hundred '1 celebrate Israel's 10th anniversary 

thousand persons attended Chan- in m ajor cities of the U.S. 
; ;:;;;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:_ ;:;:;:;:;:_;:;:;:;:;:;::,::;:;:;:;:;:;::.:.;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;::::..;::; 

.: SALE 
25o/o to 50o/o OFF 

• Sweaters • Slacks 

• Blouses • Skirts 
Remember " YOUR VALENTINE" on 

ORT Group To Hear 
Nathan Sklar Wed. 

Nathan Sklar, executive director 
of .the J ewish F amily and Chil
dren ·s 8ervice will be guest speaker 
at t h e meeting of the Women's 
American ORT on Wednesd ay at 
8: 15 P .M. a t the Women's Unive r 
sity Club on W a terman Street. H is 
topic will be " Menta l Health and 
Family Communication." 

A s hort skit will be presented 
under t h e direction of Mrs. Martin 
Dittclman. Program chairman is 
Mrs. Myron Sil\'ers tc in . 

~ ~ T h e United Synagogue Yout h of 
T emple Em a nue l will h old a cele-

:C bration of J e wish Music Month 

Install Officers 
Of Sons Of Zion 

Henry Luff was reinstalled as 
president of t he Congregation Sons 
of Zion at a dinner on Jan. 29, 
by William Schwartz. ins talling 
officer and toastmaster. 

~

February 14th ~ EMANUEL U.S.Y. 

Cf! on S unday in t h e vestry of t he Engaged _ Mr. and Mrs. 
[; 42 Rolfe Street , Cranston T emple. from 5 to 8 P .M. Is raeli Samue l M . Be rkowitz o f 95 

Other officers who were installed 
were Nathan S uvall , honorary 
vice-president for life: Carl Mi
chaelson. firs t vice-president: Na
tha n Waldman. second vice-presi
dent : F rank P . Swartz. treasurer; 
Rober t M. Cohen. assistant treas
urer: Na than A. Goren. record ing 
secretary: Jacob Fra din. financial 
secretary ; Benjamin Zeid el , chair
man . cemetery committee, and 
Harry M. T a n enba um. co-ch a ir
man . cem e tery committee. 

al p M mus ic. led and taught by Ca n tor I ., Open Friday Evenings Unt il 9 . . -
i'.5 ~::::::::::::::::::::::_------------------· 1 Jacob Hohcncm ~er w ill be sun g. 

Lo r im er Avenue announce 
the engagement o f t h e i r 
daughter, Miss Foye Arlene 
Be rkowitz , to Harold Ceder, 
son o f Mrs. Minn ie Ceder o f 
Winthrop, Moss. and the 
la te Abraham C e d e r A 
spring wedding is p la nned . 

Members o f the board of direc 
tors are E . Louis Gordon. chair
m a n : Robe r t M . Cohen. Jacob 
Fradin . Max G ordon. Nathan A. 
Goren . Henry Luff. Benjamin 
Ma yber g. Hyman Schwartz, Leo 
Schwa r tz. Louis Schwartz. Morris 
Schwartz. Willia m Schwartz, Ar
cl1ie Smith . Mitchell Sugarman, 
R ube n S uga rman. Nath a n S uvall, 
Frank F. Swartz, H a rry M. T a nen
ba um. Nath a n Waldman and Ben 
jamin Ze idel. Mr. Ze idel and Hy
man Abrams were installed as 
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way to 
dry clothes! 

GENERAL fl ELECTRIC 

CLOTHES DRYER 
f(ISf/ 

C/e(ln/ 
$(I/el 

$(Jves Time! 
S(Jves World 

$(Jves Clot/Jes! 
S(Jves Money! 

only 

1/59! 
NARRAGANSETT 

-ELECTRIC-

1 To Present Panel On 
I 
School Problems 

Mrs. Leste r E. S iegel will m od- G a boyim. 
eratc a panel on Public School G rand Rabbi N. Morya and 

, Prnblcms at the J ournal Auditori- Rabbi Leon Chait were t he guest 
um. T hursday evening a t 8 o'clock. speakers. 
T he members 011 the pa ne l include 
Robert t'inkles te in. a m em ber of I Don't fret over hotel reser va
the Na tional Council for Better tions, let the Herald Travel Bureau 
Schools. Gordon F. M u lvey, c hair- [ make them for you, free of any 
ma n of the Prnvidence Sch ool ch arges. Call ST 1-9565 . 
Committee. Dr. J a m es Hanley. 
~upe rintendent of P ro v i ct enc e 

' schools. and Dr. Edmu n d Quinn. 
ass is tant superi n tendent of Provi
dence sch ools. 

: The Prnvidence Council of 
Pa rent-Teacher Associat10ns will 

1 sponsor t h e m eet in g . T h e pro
I gra m will precede t h e business 
1 m eeting , and the public is invited . 

I 

, Daughters Of Rifke 

Elect Officers 
Mrs. Benjamin Maybcrg was 

elected president of t h e Daughters 
of Rifke. Sis te rhood of Congrega 
tion Olla ! Nastale on 242 Dudley 
Street. 

Othe r officers elected were Mes 
dames Hyma n B . Stone. firs t vicc
preside nt. : Benjamin Fish. second 
vice -pres ide n t: Morris Lecht. fi
n an c ial and recording secretary: 

, ls1dore Schwartz. corresponding 
secretary : Myer Fried . treasurer 
Louis S chwartz a nd Leo S chwartz 
tru~tees. 

I 

I 

i I 

Thirty - five wome n a rc charte1 
membe rs of the Daugh ters of 
Rifke . R abbi Joseph Morya, son -
111 - lnw o f t.h c late Gra n d Rabb 
P111chus Da vid Horowitz of Bos t.on 
a nd fornwrly of Israel. is spiritua 
lt.'adcr o f the congreg a t ion. 

I 

DANCE! 
KEEP IN TRIM! 

Have More Fun 
SPECIAL MID-MORNING 
AND M ID-AFTERNOON 

INDIVIDUAL OR SMALL GROUP 

Instructions 
FOR ADULTS 

FREE 
Trial Lesson 

• Woltz • Fox Trot • Cho C ho 

• Rhumbo • Tango 

~i~'l~-11 
East Side 

DANCE STUDIOS, Inc. 
PA 6-9189 

740 East Ave. Pawtucket 
Blackstone Blv d . and H ope Street 

C onvcnient Parking 
AIR CONDITIONED 

- O p e n 10 A . M. · 10 P . M. -
AdnT llsr in the Hera ld . 

===t:1t:1=,t:!l====:!t::====t:!l===~ 
General 

Insurance 

Counselors 

INSURANCE 
UNDERWRITERS, 

INC. 
EDW IN SOFORENKO and HOWARD S. GREENE 

131 Waahington Street UNion 1-1923 



Form New International Group Syd Cohen 
!Continued from Page 10 ) Dulles, Said Clash 

ROME - A six-point statement facilities essential to the effective ~i~~:t~~:~~si~-~ fi1:c:lls:i:!sg_wi th At Conf ere nee 
assailing the Soviet Government exercise of the right of cultural Here we hit upon a prime reason 
for suppressin g J ewish cul ture in a nd communa l expression, or per- for the failure of the Red Sox 
the Soviet Union . expressing hope petuating of their faith and de- during the countless opportunities 
that the Morocca n Government veloping their culture by the edu- of the past ten years. As a club, 
will permit free em igration of Jews cation of their children and youth . t hey are too much self-satisfied. 
and pled ging continued a id to Is - "They a re not permitted the Tom Yawkey permi ts his reputa
rael was issued jointly here by righ t of countrywide organizations t ion as a great sportsman to over
leaders of major J ewish organiza- for cultural or religious purposes shadow whatever burning desires 
tions from various countries fol- which other communities enjoy in he may have to win. He refuses. 
lowing a two-day conference last t he Soviet Union. They are pre- apparently, to put t he pressure on 
week at which general J ewish vented from estab lishing organ- his general manager. as do other 
problems were r ev iewed . ized associations with Jewish com- club owners: and the genera l man-

ANKARA - A rift between the 

We Refinish, 
Antique, Repair, 
Restyle, Buy, 
Sell, Exchange, 
and Tune 

p I A N 0 5 u. s. a nd the Moslem Middle East 
powers in the Baghdad Pact 
emerged las t week over the pact's 
relation to the Arab-Israeli con
flict. 

1{11 ____ -l'u-® 
,~~o°COMPANY 

UILUIUIULIL1JL1UL1Hl 
Secretary of State Dulles held 

a private conference last week with 
the d elegates of Iraq and Turkey 
in a bid to patch up the differ
ences. which broke ou t in a heated The parley, held under the chai r- munities in other countries on ager goes his comfortab le way. 

1nanship of Dr . Nahum Goldmann. matters of common J ewish inter- knowin g he has life tenure at his exchange. 
was called to constitute an inter- est. They are the object of dis - job. and thus being under no strain Conference sources said that at 
national J ewish bod y to be known crimi nation by comparison with to knock himse lf out to produce. a private meeting attended by 
as the Conference of Jewish Or- the status and rig hts of other Cronin . a popu la r figure in Turkish Premier Menderes. DuJles 
gan izations. This body is to hold peoples and religious groups in baseba ll- a nd deservedly so. 1 clashed with Gen. Nuri Al Said. 
regular meetings to exch ange in - the Soviet Union. a m firs t to ad mit-is mentioned head of the I raq i delegation. 
formation .and discuss problems of .. 4. No less grave is the denial often as the logica l successor to Nuri reportedly pressed his case 
common interest .. as well . as to to the J ews of the Sovie t Union Ford Frick as Commissio ner of for forcing Israel back into the 
endeavor to coordinate then· pol- I of the ri ht of free migration . Baseba ll . Since Frick has no in- fronti ers laid down by the 1947 
1c1es on suc.h matters. particular!~• in order to settle in tention of resignin g, however . UN resolution on Palestine. 

The m eeting adopted the follow - 1 . 1 A . .1 . ituation ex ists an rl since the 16 ow ners up to I Bu t he was understood to have 
ing statement· SI ae · s imi 81 s f I t f ' d ·th received a sharJJ rebu ff from 

.. 1 Th ct f · t f N . 13 I in certain other Eastern European now ha ve no a u t o m w1 
. e e ea o az1sm years countries which likewise deny the him. it becomes pa infull y obvious Dulles. who held that the Pales-

ago. broug_ht to close the_ most right of emigration embodied in t ha t the R ed So x will not change tin e problem should·be settled not 
t1~ag1c p~nod 1n Jewish h istory. the Universal Declaration of H u - their G:\1, or their attit ud e, in in the framework of the Baghdad 
Since . this catast!·op~e. the world m an Rights. I n some of these th e Jl('a r future. Pact but under the auspices of 
has \~1tnessed an I~sp1nng d~mon - countries. notably Rumania. this Critical writers. such as this the UN. 
strat1on of the J ew1~h capacity for nas res ulted in the human tragedy column. too often ignore thf' trou- Nuri had said that the Palestine 
self-renewa l of which Israel has ,f thousands of broken homes. bles that the Red Sox ha vc had. problem was the core of instability 
been th e most outstanding ex- . I The death of Harry Agganis a few in the Middle East. 
pression . "5. We express the confident years ago. for exampl e. robbed the 

2. J ews everywhere cherish the hope that the Mor?ccan .Govern- I Sox of a player who probably 
S tate of Israel in \i.1hose creat ion ment will now fulfill their assur- would now be the best first base 
and development they have shared. a.nces rega rd ing the . de":ocratic man in thf' big leagues. and very 
They pledge their continued aid n ght of freedom of emigratwn a n ct lik ely a leading candidate for most 
to Israel in its task of absorption I will th us. comp!e.te th~ liberties valuable player honors. Agganis 
and settlement of J ewish immi - and equality of citizenship granted was an inspired. inspiring player 
grants from many lands and to by .the ~oroc~~n Government to who had a wholesome effect on 

Arabs maintain that the U. S. 
is Lhe only power which could 
influence Israel to give up terri 
tory and take back. or pay com 
pensation to. the Palestine refu 
gees living ir, Arab countries . 

MIMI:/ lb,~ 
~"t.-, cou..C'#,W"u 

• Dressmaking 

e Alterations 

• Creations 

115 WATERMAN STREET 

MA 1-8639 

the advancement of its spiritual the1r J ewish citizens. the rest of the team. 
culture and scientif ic institutions. "6. Meeting at a period of grave The damage to Frank Bau -

" I n the light of t he immense anxiety. we join in the prayer and mann's left arm robbed Boston of 
burden which Israel is ca lled upon hope that the "·orld will seek a a pitcher who was better th an 
to sustain. it is our con fident hope solution to its complex problems by Herb Score when both were in the 
tha t ... ews everywhere will fulfill peaceful means in accordance with minor leagues. By now. Baumann 
their solemn obligation to assist I the Charter of the United Nations. should have ranked with Pierce. 
Israel in its economic growth and I n all our actions and strivings we Ford and Score among the top left 

All forms of personal and business insurance 
including • Life • Accident • Group • Fire · 

Automobile · Casualty • Bonds 

consolidation. arc guided by the vision of peace I ha nders in the league. 
"3. The situation of the J ews of of t~e Hebrew ~ro~het~: "'!e are These are but two of the many 

the Soviet Union constitutes one convmced that it IS \\ 1th1n t he R od Sox hard luck incidents that 
of the central problems of our capaclty of mankind to. realize this h;ve h urt the club tremendously. 
generation . It is our duty to dra\v I vision. It is in this spirit that we and they must be taken into ac 
the attention of world public opin - dedicate ourselves to the task of co un t whe never the Sox are being 
ion 'to their pligh t and to seek to doing all that lies wi~hin our pow~r criticized. The front office could 
secure the redress of the .wrongs to shape t~e .Je\:: 1sh future In get by on its laure ls nicely withou t I 

they suffer. They are de111ed the peace and d1grnty. changing its methods of operation 

Jewish Home for the Aged of Rhode Island 
Schedule of Residents' Activities 

For February, 1958 
SPECIAL EVENTS 

Saturday, February 8- Residents Birthday Party
Auditorium 

Wednesd ay, Februa ry 12- Rcsidents Party sponsored 
. by Ladies Association . Mrs . Joseph Waksler. chair 

m an, Mrs. Sa muel Lege r. co -chairman - Audi-
torium 

Thu rsday. February 13- Residcnts Party- sponsored 
by Iota Phi Sorority, Linda Gilbert , chairman
Auditorium 

Thursd ay, Febru a ry 20- Residcn ts Party- sponsored 
by Hope Link. Order of the Golden Chain. Mrs. 
Leo Greenberg. chairman. Mrs. Charles Cokin. 
co-chairman- Auditorium 

Wedn esday, February 26- Res idents Party - spon
sored by Ladies Assoc iation . Mrs. Joseph Wnkslcr, 
chairman . Mrs. Samuel Lc~er. co-chairman. Audi
torium 

REGULAlt ACTIVITIE S 

Every Monday- La di es Sewing Group- Mrs . Jonah 
Leach. chairman- Rec n•ation Room 
Men 's Hobby Club- Mrs. Herbert H. Myers. cha ir

m an Hobby Room 
Every Tuesday- Men's Discussio n Group-- Max Ber

man. discussion leader- Auditorium 
Ladi es Kn itting Group, Mrs. Thomas H . Go ld

berg. chairm a n- Recreation Room 
Eve ry Friday- Jewish Readin ~ Group - Samuel 

Shienleld. reader- Second Floor Solarium 
DAILY SE RVICES 

7:00 P.M. 

1 :30 P .M. 

7 :00 P.M. 

I :30 P.M . 

I ::JO P .M. 

:30 P.M. 

:30 P .M. 

10 :00 A.M. 

1:00 P .M. 

7 :00 P .M. 

Shachrls 7 :00 A .M . Minchn 5:30 P .M . Maeriv 6 :30 P .M. 

if Agganis and Baumann. among 
others. cou ld be today the ball 
players they once seemed . destined I 
to be. T he 1957 World Series under 
those conditions might have been I 

I a Boston-Milw aukee affair. 
Ye t , the sad fact is tha t other 

cl ubs have suf frred the loss of 
key players throu gh sickn ess a nd 
inj ury. Lire a nrl hope do not end 
l'ndcr these co ndi tions. A clu b 
ri ch in resources lik e the R ed 
So x needs to be more ·resource ful. 
:\ live- wire front offi ce s hould be 
able to offset som e of its diffi-

1 cult ies a nd traged ies. This th e I 
Cro nin staff is unable to do. 

As a fan who sees most of his 
bcrscba ll at Fen way Park. 1 wish 
,i nce rely that the Red Sox played 
1t. dif ferently. Right now it seems 
a vain wish. 

The point is that Bosto n lacks 
the fire and t he determ ination
mostl .v t he wi ll to win- that mo
tivated Chicago last year and has 
th::- White Sox pa rti sans whooping 
it up now in a nticipation of a I 
1nss victory_ 

I 
This is the pity - the rea l 

tragedy - of th e Red Sox . Th~y 
cou ld do so much better ! 

A IM S AT COMEBACK 
TEL AV IV - Moshe Sharett, 

for mer foreign min ister of Israe l. 
is se t ti ng t he stage for his com e
back. reports Habok er. A coalition 
of dissatis fied Mupai "activists" is 
bei ng form ed to fi ght the leading 
pro-Ben G u rion group . 

Murry M. Halpert 
623 Industrial Bonk Bldg. 

DE 1-9100 Residence : DE 1-6949 

Fo r a Most 

Complete 

Di splay of 
,~ETING 

CARDS 
(}ib6on '6 

182 WAYLAND AVENUE at W ay land Squa re 
See Our Distinctive BAR MITZVAH Cords 

CLOSED MONDAY 

11wCJutfut~ 
RltODf ISLAND'S lARC.tSl SlORt ELmllurst 1-3800 

Sale~ Luxury Wool Fabric 

Couturier Coats 
ORIGINALLY 
$69.95 to $99 

• Superbly tailored coating fab 

rics by famous makers os 
Forstmonn , Anglo, W orumbo, 
Warren Stafford , and man y 
ot he rs . 

• Sites for misses, jun io rs, 
pet it es , wome n. 

• Fin e imported tweeds, soft 

plushes, polished zibc lincs , 

O rlon and Dyne l man -mode 

furs . 

• Block, ton to browns , blues, 

red , other smart colors . 

Extended Payme nts : 
1/J in March 1/J in April 1/J in May 

The OUTLET- COATS & JR. RHODY SHOP, 2nd Floor 

... 
"' 

_.., 
... 
"' "' 00 



Use H er a ld Classified ads. TO PRESENT MOVIES 

Reliable Window 
H ope Chapter. B"na i B'r ith , will 

przsent a free child re n 's movie 

Cleaning Company parLy. ·oµen to the public, on Sat-
urday, Feb. 15, a t 10 A.M . a t the 

9 M EN! COURT HOpkins 1-2889 Palace Theatre. T he program will 
Establish ed 1921 

AWN INGS AND STORM WI NDOWS featu re television 's Uncle Ch a r lie 

INSTALLED ond REMOVED in person a n d a movie of Hip p ity-
Hop. Door prizes will be awarded . 

THE MI RIAM HOSPITAL 
164 Summit Avenue, Providence 6, R. I. 

T he Officers and Trust ees o f the H osp ita l 
cord ia l ly invi te you to a ttend the 

':J/i.i,.f'J-Jir:Jf ___j}.nnuaf r/lJeelin <J 
in the Sopkin Auditorium 

ON TU ESDAY, FEBRUARY 11 , 1958 
- a t 8 p M . 

Coffee Hour DANIEL JACOBS 
Secre tory 

Please Use Fifth Street Entrance 

- PUBLIC IS INVI TED TO ATTE ND -

I 

--
Our Younge r Set - Everett 
Lewis Levenson, f i f t e e n 
months o ld, is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Burton Robert 
Leven son o f Brighton, M ass. 
Mrs. Levenson is the former 
GI o r i o Zlochi n o f Provi 
dence. 

"' • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 Proposes Stamp 

; : THE BLIND KING ~::tl~SS FREE : H \~-~s~ : ~~;o ~s~=~presenta-

• llH' Alfred E . Santani-:rlo ID .. 
• A FIRST GRADE - ALL METAL N. Y ., 11:is introduced a bill pro- ' • VENETIAN BLIND v1d111g for 1:-;suance of a sprcial • commt·morat1n_• U.S. posta!.!e 

stamp honoring l srner s 10th an-
• • EGGSH ELL BAk'.E D ni\·ersar~· But State Department 
• E-N A).Afl I sources quick!~· pointed out the 
• • LEVOLOR HARDWAR E de partm ent would act,·ise postal 
• • DUC K COLOR TAPES authorities aga inst such a s tamp • 9 8 1 

~~:~~!e the Arabs m ight take I 

• Accordin g to the reported Sta t e 
• • Department view. a U. S . s ta mp 
• Sii u honoring Is rael would facilitate I 
• l b" to lb" Wide. communist p ropaganda which 

M•d • to you r • seeks to equate the Un ited States I 
• le nq th up to '4' ' with Israel in Arab eyes. There 
• • t no ut ra is a lso said to te R " practical I 
• chuqe, ques tion·· of wh 1;ther th e Arab 
• I states would a llow U.S. mail 

Measured and Installed bearing such s tam ps to be d eliver -
• , ect through t h eir postal sys tems. I 
• FREE! I However. t h e S tate Department 

• J A 1 • 1611 has not spoken officially. 
• 1 T he idea of U. S . stam ps honor-

The BLIND KING ing foreign nations is not n ew. 
• Many commem oratives of this 
• sort h ave been issu ed . Santangelo 
• 425 ATWELtS AVE., P'ltOV, term ed Israel's 10th a nniversary 1 
• Hew (ngland's Largest Venetian I/Ind Dealer an "excellent occasion " t o "salute 

6 P'ho11H and 9 Trucks at Your Speedy Service Israel as a symbol o f democracy 

~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 111 • • 11 11• '.~or~~1-a t s trife-torn area of t11e I 

the difference at Kent's 
is in the Exr lu~i\'e S t yling . .. the Fine Craftsm a n -

ship AND the Modes t Pr ices. See our Collection of 
Imported Ratta n F u r niture .. . a nd be convin ced! 

RECEIVES AWARD 
S tephen D avid Poulten who was 

gr aduated la s t week from Classical 
High Sc h ool has been awarded the 
Ant hony Med al for creative wr it-

ing . H e is the son of Mr. and Mrs . 
Ben P oulten of W a r r in gton S treet. 
H e was also one of two grad uates 
to speak a t th e gr a duation exer
cises h eld on J a n . 23. 

FOR SALE FOR M EN ANO W OMEN 

BIi A WINTER 
HOLIDAY at-

only 45 n,Jnutu from Boston Glmmml 
t able t ennis 
rock fi nn ish s te am bath_) 
swed ish massage 
seav iew sund eck f. ...,~ ..... ~·"\\-
g in a nd ca nas ta room J-=====--u-
fireside T V lounge , • • ~ _ ~ 
s t o ries by Ella ~- .. 
e xce llent cu isine --..:c-- -:::::,.. 
r oof top solarium --::::- -

For r ese rva t ions ca ll o r wr ite 
Mag n o lia Mano r , Magnolia , Mass. 1333. 

''!'our 1-t o.'JotS, The Fcldmans 

, 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 

I 
I 
I 
I 

-' 
FINANCIAL SECURITY 

GUARANTEED LIFE INCOME . . 
FOR YOU AND YOUR FAMILY 

Are Avoiloble Through The Modern Annuity Way 

You get Life Insu rance protec
t ion for your fam ily PLUS Re
tirement Income for yourse l f 

as long as you live 1 

For full information 

coll 

FRANK LAZARUS 
Life Insurance - Annu ities 

635 Industrial Trust Building 
Office-GA 1-3812 Res.-PL 1-0716 

Miami Beach Hotels 
and Motels 

WI 1-2652-ONE CALL . .. DOES IT ALL-WI 1-2814 

Complete Free Service 
IMMEDIATE CONFIRMATIONS 
Offic ial Rotes-Absolute ly No Extra Charges 

" A l l Leading H otels Personally Inspected this Summ er" 
A LGI E RS 
AMER ICA NA 
A L LIS O N 
A NKARA 
ATL A NTIC TOWERS 
AZTEC 
ATLANTIS 
BARCE LONA 
BETSY ROSS 
BILTMORE 
BROA ORIP PLE 
CADILLAC 
CA R1B 
CARIBBEAN 
CARILLON 
CASA BLA N CA 
CHATEA U 
CO LON IAL I NN 
COLLINS T E RRACE 
CROWN 

CROMWELL N EW YORK ER 
DEAU VIL LE PRESIDEN T MADISON 
D ELANO PROMENADE 
D ELMO N I CO R ITZ P L AZA 
D ESE RT I NN ROBE RT RICHTER 
DI LI DO RONE Y PLAZA 
DRI F TWOOD ROYAL YORK 
EDEN ROC SAHARA 
EMPR ESS SA N MARINO 
EN V OY SAN SOUC I 

~i~6~ ~Ni~ETAEU SAXON Y 
HARBO U R V IEW SEA ISLE 
L OMBA RDY SEVILLE 
L U CERN E SE A GULL 
MART INIQUE SH ER RY F RONTENAC 
MERCURY SHORE CLUB 
MONTE CA RLO SORREN T O 
N ATIONAL THU NDE RBIRD 
NAUTIL US VE RSAI L LES 

ALSO- HOLLYWOOD BEAC H HOT EL . HARDER H ALL • PALM BEAC H 
A ND MANY, MANY MO RE 

• Eastern Airl ines Reservations-Othe r Lines 

• Concord - Grossinge rs - Laurels - Magnolia Manor 
Nevele - Birchtoft - Follsview - Goldmons 

• Cruises - Tours Everywhere 
• Europe-Conducted, All Expense Tour- $695 
e Bermuda - Honeymoon Spots 

TRIPS TO ISRAEL 
C A LL ANY T IM E 

Zelda Kouffman 
CRANSTON TRAVEL SERVICE 

801 Pork Ave., Cranston WI 1-2652 - WI 1-2814 
Saturday and Evening Appointmen ts - " No Extra cha,..." 
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